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logics of modern verse, not to
Red Cross Christmas Seals The N. n. Educational A Jicarilld Minnlrtt (ogpy
New Mexico (Ml fields
mention the current magazines
Association
Porifjig
such as the Literary Digest,
CEiinies Name
wondsi ii.it it tout.
New
lie
Mexico
Here
in
we
have
Amonif the novelists
I'hc meeting of the New Mex
M. II. Pddeii, county chairman
MJss I.uttuii ami MIm Stilli- - j0(, T.irklngton's
bunks o( erful deposits of coal. The es- for Lincoln County of the I'M 'J ico
Educational
Association
The Industrial Mining ComVfllli of the high school, Miss youth. Then, too, wo have the timates in tuns run into figures Red
Cross Christmas Seal and held the past week iu Albuquer pany, whose properties consists
mean
they
so
little.
large
that
modern histories ami biographies
Sit4 Of the sixth grade, a nl especially,
Health Uotid Sale, has completed que and presided ovur by Miss
several holdings uf high-grad- e
at this part cular Yet no oho really knows how the organization of the county by Isabel Ucklcs or Silver City, the uf
Cole were the
jJMlMsUtMMluiit
iron arc in the Jicarilla mining
MexIs
New
in
coal
much
there
tllMt of Uol. Koosevi'll.
naming community chairmen iu first woman to have the honor ol
dftTf2trP touchers who attended period,
has changed its name to
The "Little Thciiter" move-inoi- ico. No one knows the exact every community of the county being president uf the Associa- district,
that of the "Hematite Mining &
tliofJlrw Mvxlen Teachers' Assn.
of
of
larger
any
the
bounderies
was alsq brought to iitinil
most
of
successwas
one
the
arc
being tion,
active preparations
Transportation
Company," nud
It is claimed hy those who anil
fltaitOfl nt Albliqueique last week. in a very interesting talk by Miss fields.
made for the drive or sale which ful meetings since the organiza- increased the capital stock from
"All report u very profitable ami Ethel II ckev of the University are best informed that New Mex- began December 1 and
enend
tion of the Association. The
Jwill
550,000
$250,000. This comThe
Little ico has as much coal as Pennsyl- December 10. It is expected that rollment of 2137 teachers of New pany is to
enjoynlile session. Mis Lutton of N w Mexico
now arranging to install
Here are found high
lie most effectively vania.
may
Theater"
adjoining
New Mexico w'.ll ruisc a total Mexico and
states ex air compressors and hoists oii
glvo the rrHjrl on the English
ii!etl in schools, as its chief aim quality anthracite,
ttcstlon ami Miss Snllivant report it to do away with elaborate
bituminous and lignite. fund for use in the state of $((),- ceeded any previous enrollment their property, and build a railroad from their mines to Ancho,
Good coking coal is already being 000 and of that amount Lincoln bv MU.
(lit commercial sic t ion; both giv -- tage settings. It aim i t.
e
county is looked to for $1350.
The speakers brought many on the El Paso and Sauthwcstern
mined.
eit below.
the slii rt o
play,
Ueorgc A. uicmcnis, publicity good messages approprntc to the Railroad, a distance of about
These fields are no extensive
The editor of this column faw
of the sale fur New Mex- period of reconstruction and the, eight miles, iu order to handle a
that New Mexico need not worry director
enough ami lieanl enough in fill
K e yii u t e' large tonnage.
was in Carrizozo early in the " Auiericauizatio n
The iron ore
about being out ol coal fur some ico,
ijiig page of this paper. In the
week for the purpose uf going sounded on every side.
mined in this district is of a kind
Illstory section he saw parch-- ! All Oil Company to Drill time to come So far the produc- over the situation
with County
Jonathan H. Wagner, Superin- that compares favorably with the
tion is nominal. The production
deeds to
'merit, ical sheep-skiNear Durau
Padeu.
tendent of Public Instruction-Sant- a best that Is produced iu the Unitat Gallon runs around 3,000 tons Chairman
VilrlOhs parts ol North auil South
Fe, N. M. was unanimous, ed States, nud with the prices of
"I am confident," said Mr. CleAmerica, with the personal sigDuraii. N. M , Dec. 2. -- For the a day. In fact, no real big mine
"that when it is made ly elected president of the Asso- steel and iron advancing right
nature of Charles IX, ol Frame, past few weeks Duraii litis been has yet been opened uir. .The ments,
plain to the people tliat the mo ciation; Mrs. Josic Lockard of along it behooves the producers
tile king who ordered the mas- in the grip of the exritcmciit and greater part of the coal mined at ney
John of iron to expand. This com-i- i
to be raised through the s.ile Raton, Vice President;
sacre of St. H irtholomew's Day; expectancy which comes In the Gallup is by the Chino Copper of
Red Cross Seals an J Health Milne, Albuquerque, secretary;
y also plans to construct some
own
use.
(if Louis XIV, ami other kinus of
lor
its
cuiipaiiy
wake of the oil "lever." It was
Clovls, trea- new buildings and make other
A smaller coal field lies In Uonds is to be spent in the state James M. Ilrickly,
ranee; "i various ruiers uuwn io common knowledge that the Co- n
for the benefit of the people ol surer; Mrs. Adcllua
substantial improvcmeiitsoii their
woe paper ,o n Tlllarosa li.lhill Oil associa Northwestern Socorro county and the state iu
i.uopi in in i,eiKiiuii.
of Santa Fe, Railroad Secre property iu the immediate future.
ail elTort to cut down
Southwestern Valencia county.
was sinned by Ouocu Anne, of tion had a geologist, investigat
uf
life
tary.
the
waste
frightful
human
England, and was a description iug the territory adjacent to the This being away from all means to say nothing
of the waste ol
The teachers showed their
of how a man was to lie dressed town of Duraii, but no one knew of transportation lies latent
of the many courtesies Income Tax Forms Ready
and
Another considerable coal field money caused by sickness
when he decant,' a Knight of the definitely that the above-namewill be a generous extended to them by the people
death,
there
was
to
of
The
suit
he'
Garter.
In December
company really meant business "cs " """"""
c,ounlJ response to the appeal lor funds of Albuquerque by casting their
vli'iit velvet, with additions gaWhile the geologist was going lirouml Ra,0,V, A 'lumber o com-ov- with which to light tuberculosis ballots iu favor of Albuquerque
field.
for
Plans
in
the issuance early Iu
are
this
pamcs
lore,
Prince mule
the field the eon.panv was
December of forms for filing InAnother small field lies in ban- - ami oilier preventable descases for 1020.
a very interesting talk coiiccrniny i
u
I,,,, i
t
met
Council
The Educational
which now take such terrible
come and excess profits tax rethese papers.
leu oflO.DOO acres' The terri- - U F counly on the Santa Fe toll."
on. Saturday November 22. The turns arc being made by the
Nuw Mexico Central railway.
There are quite a number of tor prospected Included Duraii,
The names of the community important points discussed by Uurcatt uf Internal Revenue.
thiMjs of historic interest at Ah i.mJ i..Ur
tn...,u W..11., A branch railroad extends from
workers named lor Ken cross this body were: Higher salaries Taxpayers will thus be given the
We saw the church
,r' Waldo on the Santa Fe to the seal
buquurqiic.
volr,i
v..ri...
work outside of Carrizozo by and better quail 11 aationsof opportunity of making out their
Anthracite
wlnoli was complcteil four years on the recommendation ol th mines at Madrid,
County
Chairman Padeu are as teachers: extended length of returns immediately upon the
before the beginning of the Revo- geologist, the company decided to coal of good quality is mined at
term of office of state ami county closing of their books for the year
Intiiinaty War; also the house in drill the first well t wo miles south this l""1' A few miles west o follows:
Sam Farmer; Raben superintendents and a change in V)V), when accurate knowledge
which General Phil. Sheridan of Duraii, on the property of J. Clark on the New Mexico Central ton,Eucinosa,
Mr. Johnson; Plcacho, U.
manner of election; a teachers, 'of their accounts is fresh iu their
coal is mined and hauled in trucks
was married.
M, liarducr.
San Patricio, John A. p 'tision law and other questions minds.
station,
to
the
There were 2137 teachers of
on
drilling
The
outfit is now
As a convenience to themselves
At Carthage in Eastern Socorro West; Hondo, Clcmente High-towe- r; ol special interest to educators.
New Mexico present ami all were the siding here nud will be unThe officers of the Education and us a means of expediting the
Tiuilic, II. Doyle Murray;
county
A
coal is being mined.
well entertained ami most
loaded imuudiiitcly ami set up. nine-milinstiitig
Council
the
for
elected
Richardson,
James
Woodland;
road from the mine con
work of the government, taxtreated hy the citizens of Lumber for the derrick and other
Spindle, Will Ulauchard; Capitau, year are, President, E. W. How
Albuquerque.
necessary buildings is being haul- nects with th Santa Fe at San L. W. White; Mesa, Con Skinner; yer, Supt. Clovis Schools; Vice payers arc urged by the Uureuu,
iu a statement just issued, to
The Commercial Section of our ed to the ile of the proposed well, Antonio,
,
Maude L. Blancy, avail themselves of
f
State Teachers' Association de- and in few
Another district Is at White Mesa, William Ferguson; Ancho, President Mis. County,
this opportudays building operaSecretary,
Mr.
Supt.
Lincoln
Mr.
Stralcy; Fort Stanton,
O.tks in Lincoln county. Opera:
nity. The period for filing is
monstrated quite clearly our tions will begin.
Raton.
Lockard,
Mrs.
Josic
Ilabbsj Lincoln, Fred Pfingsteu,
from January 1st to March 15,
growth In this department during
Iu appreciation of the com- tiout there arc just starting and' Parsons, Miss Helen Rice; Coro1920.
the past few years.
pany's decision to locate their the coal hauled 14 miles to the na, Mrs. W. R Lovelace; Glen-coMr. Goodell, president of Albu- first well here the business men E. P. & S. W. As soon as deveIf the tax is paid iu quarterly
Oil
Use
of
Increasing
D. J. Uonncll; Arabcla, Nicinstallments,
querque llusiiless College, who and citizens uf the town are mak- lopment work warrants the exof the
was our chairmar. informed us ing arrangements to give a free pense of it spur, it is understood holas Drill; Oicuro, R. W. Uttrns;
turn- amount must accompany tne tilarc
manufacturers
Steel
that eleven years a&o we had on- barbecue on the day the well is it will be built. The operators in Alto, Jess Dawson; Desco, Abe ing more and more to the use of ing of the return.
ly three commercial teachers iu spudded in. It is understood that this district promise El Paso Foster; White Oaks, Mrs. Charles oil. France is urging that big
r arm 1040 A will be used for
Meyer.
Our state, that we have now more a general invitation will be ex- cheaper coal.
concerns convert their boilers to filing individual income tax reThere arc a number of other
than forty and that our meeting tended to the public to attend.
burn oil in place of coal. Large turns of $5,000 aud less, and Form
members,
localities where coal h is been
consisted of forty-on- e
users of coal in Paris declared it 1040 for filing returns of income
a
Benedict
Returns
found, Among them may be mensome business uieii filling the
would take months to adapt the in excess of that amount.
tioned the Hagcn fields, west of
places uf absent teachers.
The normal rate of tax for ),
L. II. Claunch, a prominent boiler to the new fuel, but it is
We had an interesting talk
A Ranch Tlinnksgiviiifi;
Moriarty.
provided for iu the Revenue
ranchman of the Gran Qulvira stated a group of American engifrom Mrs. Nash on "Some
As a whole New Mexico lias a country, adjacent to and claimed neers guarantied to make Un- Act of l'JIS, is 4 per cent on the
Methods in Shorthand
ranch, the liume of large area underlaid with coal. as Carrizozo territory, returned complete change In U weeks. As first $4,000 above the exemptions,
The
'Punching";
a
discussion on Mr. ami Mrs. 13. O. Finley, had With abundant coal iu the state yesterday morning from a visit the advantages of oil as fuel be- ami 8 per cent on the remaining
"Helps ami Hints from the Gregg a jolly gathering Thanksgiving, there is opportunity fur develop- to El Paso and titer nearby west comes recognized its use is being net Income. The tax for l'H8
School." Miss llernicc Frvc; an about fifteen quests from Carrizo-z- o ing many other resources. The Texas points. However, he did rapidly extended. Consumption was U and 12 per cent respectiveCouraddress on
attended. The occasion was mountains arc full of meial. Coal not return alone, hut was accom is exceeding production in the U. ly. The surtax rates, which
ses for 1 iu1 Schools", Mr. Kirt-lan- not only in commemoration of a conveniently located will help to panied by Mrs. Claunch, formerly S
This situation emphasizes range from 1 per cent on the
"Suggestions to Teachers national holiday but was also develop metal mining.
Kirs, Mary Webb, and the newly the necessity of national and amount of net income between
Miss Gladys Mr. Fiulev's birthday:
of Typewriting",
So it
New .Mexico coa -- ':u slack lias wedded pair went to the ranch state policies which will citrur- - $5,000 and $0,000 to f.5 per cent
Rye, nud a forceful address by made a double event for the house- built up extensive smelting busi- during the day
The best wishes age development of new oil fields of the amount by which the net
ness at El Paso and Douglas uf a host of loca I friends attend and the opening of thousands of income exceeds $1,000,000, arc
Prof. L. A. Wolfard of the New hold.
Mexico Normal University, subThe gut's s gathered around The railroad to Dawson In Col the couple, not only for the es- acres now withdrawn from use in the same as for the year 1818,
ject; "When May We Recommend the festal buard which was taste- fax county wan built for the pur teem in which the groom is held, western states by the govern The exemptions of $1,000 for sina Student?"
gle persons and heads of families
fully decorated in yullow ami red pose of carrying coal. The Chi hut for the charming matron who tiiunt.
Prof. Wolfnrtl agrees with Dr. ami loaded with the choicest no Uopper company in Urant is to ah a re his life for the future.
remain unchanged.
pupil
in
assertion:
Colo
"A
the
viands that nature ami art could county found it worth while to
These rates apply to every citiA
Deal
Big
Cattle
years
two
should have at least
zen and resident of the United
pro. ''ice, the dinner being served buy a coal mine at Uaiiup,
a
work
as foundation in lour course. Cards followed,
high school
reNew Mexico lias iron, limestone
Alien
An Oil Booster
On Tuesday of this week a cat- States.
for beginning the most technical and in the evening the guests re- and coal. Today the iron ore
tle deal was closed by the Carri- ceiving income from sources withA
William
Franklin
left
Satur
cuuinicrcial work."
in
United States arc subject
turned to their respective homes, goes to Colorado. Same day the
on his return for his Chicago zozo Livestock Commission Com- to the
.Sir. Wolfard
delighted with the ilaj's enter coal ami Iron ore in New Ntcxlio day
the full tax of 8 per cent on
pany, in which Edwin O Finley
home,
a
week
in
our
after
city.
Unit our finished product, our pu tainment.
will do business at home.
If coal
I
X ranch disposed of such income in excess of the
Mr. Franklin is interested with ol the
pils, whom we furnish to the
makes the wheels go, the time O.
1340 head of fat steers to a buyer
iu
oil
Nye
leases
T.
iu
the
couijiiorclal world, should, llrstol
will come in New Mexico when
country, and their named Williiigham of El Paso.
all, lie. of good moral character,
every other resource will be taken
were three and four
were
Lady
ARetf
holdings
largely the cause The cattle
Cremated
aflrtotfell bv culture, proficieucv,
New Broker Firm
into use. New Mexico may ne- ol the promising
year olds, ami in prime market
developments
soelfii Stability and tellnement.
ver become a real Pittsburg, yut
The consideration,
condition.
now
on
iu
of
eastern
end
going
the
TjloftS li ft movement for voca
Iu another column will
On Suudsy night, Nov. .ID, the it holds eonl enough to make a
be
the county. Messrs. lraiikliu,v was close to $100,000.
louml the announcement of Qur-i- i
tional Cdoinratiou in whiih the home ol Mr. Iluekuer, at J tear smoke worth while.
Nye
on
began
the proposition two
y & Monroe, who have opened
built) 05 m til of our citi, s employ ilia, wa burned to the ground,
years ago, imiuceii me uest geoWitha brokerage office here.
Otir students a lew hours each ami .mm liiiarics Hamilton, a
Hands
Changes
Bakery
of the country- to examine
out attempting to commend their
liny, luocfUre giving credit for sisier of the late (.'. L. Kennedy, Uaptlst Sunbeam
Bund logists
arMr. and Mrs. C. II. Haines
their holdings and have been re
wares," for their worth may be
A
none of our ws burned with the building.
work done.
school are thoroughly equipped The deceased was iu her 83th
The following amounts have warded by a substantial oil con rived this week from Silver City ascertained, we are free to say
for buaiMM practice, n piif.il year. She had been
been pledged to the Uaptist Sc- - cern ol the country to enter an and arc iu charge of the Pure that the members of the new firm
UtU tome of this work to make the past live years from a stroke veiity-ilv- e
Million Dollar Cam- - agreement to develop that region. Food Hakcry, having purchased are worthy citizens of our town.
few sections promise better re the plant trout r.tl liaiiiion. Air. and in our opinion will offer
We of paralysis.
pa i ir in
lltttt oiuuwrclallT efficient.
sults,
to bolster up that feel Halites is a baker ol many years nothing to the public that they
'('lie lire started between 12:110
Klllll IV lley S25, Hobble Pine ing, and
BtlH tHft achoolt and cities may
the best geologists of the standing and hopes to keep the know to be worthless. They will
itdwjjlned by tbla cooperation and 1.00 o'clock, but when ills- - $25, Droadus Smith $25, Wilbur country
have put their O. K. on bakery up to the high standard handle legitimate stocks, and
1U
IMeitsu neoarliuent uncovered by the other inmates of Smith $25, Lnrcna Dinwiddle $25.
mantaiiied bv his prrdcessor. anyone who is able and desires to
tK. M Q A. emphasis was tl e hint e the llames had so thor- - Retu Montgomery s25, Catherine me properly.
We are glad to welcome the make an Investment will find it
n lirluglng to the pupil tlio otighly enveloped
the building Patty $25, David Saunders $25.
Haines to Carrizozo.
advantageous to consult them,
oi lue nay, or "the class- - tun nicy uau a very narrow cs- - Georgia Saunders $25, lrma IV
maTlie". aa well as the ca pe in hers sleeping iu a near gne 2s, Ucorue Morris Ucnson Back from Albuquerque
f3Ha?!s f tho past. Why should by building were also unable to $25. Tructt Mcllhaney $50, Jesse
Misses Seule and I.u ton, tea
the unlortuuate invalid Mcllhauey $25, Jack Mcllhaney chers In the local schools, and the The Third Red Cross Drive
the Wt h S'hool pupil become
To Hold Mining Claims
v assistance.
$12.50, Louise Mcllhaney $12.50, Misses Uratium returned on the
mum ted with theHegood writers an ilesides
As reported in last weeks'
the loss slated, all the Dolly Corn $25, Hada Corn $25, heels of the storm from Albuquer- News, the Lincoln County Chapwu time?
should, of
Joint Resolution No. 241, reasm have some knowledge of house hold goods and a uuautitv Josephene Clements $25, Mandlc que last week. They had attend- ter of the Red Cross Drive netted cently passed by congress, enMr great classics, such as Los of corn ami beans that were stored Hamilton $25, Evelyn Hamilton ed the New Mexico Education the uiunificleut sum of $22"0.78. ables miners and prospectors to
VylTSSfablrs,
Innocence Abroad in the building were also con $12 50, Lorn Hamilton $12 50 Association and Miss Sealu was
Since the Drive closed, the fol- hold their claims without doing
iUuyiir own Hawthorne's writ sinned by the Haines. No iufor Total amount pledged, $500.
ussigned a special feature on the lowing donations have been hand- - the annual work, for 19i9, provitiucra,
malloti as to the origin of the fire
Nellie Shaver cash cantrlbU' program which added much to el in:
ded they file with the county
I'O become acquainted Willi the was given hy our correspondent tioit, Mack Shaver cash contr'JU
Carrizozo Donations, $20; two clerk their intention of doing so
its entertaining features. The
is
wc
presumably,
have
and
of
0'hour
writers
unknown and tlou.
the
other teachers returning were membership fees, $2 00,
before December 31, 1919. Filing
Mrs, L S. Smith,
Uflfioy "liest Short Stories of the only, therefore, a matter of con
Tlntile Donation, $2. making, notices can be had at the office of
noted in the last Issue, they hav..
Hiiil. nnllin.
Ttl
f
nnoiii
jecture.
na
hilr orlvl
. ..... w
Sunbeam Leader ing arrived ahead bf the storm.
a Ini.l
f
I
this paper,
I
iuiai ui f
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"It'll bn limrhfark devil In Slnga.
porol" ejaculated Uio trader. screw
Ing tip his wliened fure and ptilllni
viciously nt Ids beard. "You'll no ulns
tho fool, Wallen. It's nut fit you are
to go, Listen to me, mon l It's a Hint
ter o' twenty miles across the Island,
ns yn know well, and no conveyance,
yo ml ml. And It's no rcrilxr trader
that's cnlled, for none N dm aiie'll
linvo put In for water or the like, and
will be anlllng again at daybreak."
"I can make It by dn)irreak. Mar
Knight," wnllen stnlcd quietly.
l or a moment MneKnlglit slnred at
Wnllen, then bis hands dropped from
milieu's shoulders.
"Well, go, and bo dimmed to you
then I" ho snld gruffly, deep down In
ins inrnnt to nuiu his emotion und
turning, stepped abruptly outside.
There were not many preparations
to make very few.
Wnllen's worldly possessions wero
his only through tho generosity of the
trailer, nut MacICnlght did not stop
at that now, for, five minutes later,
as Wallen started for the night's
trnmp across the Island, a Malay
guide, well loaded with supplies, started wllh htm, whllo MacKnlcht cursed
with earnest profanity a they wrung
enen ntners hand.
At tho edge of the clearing Wallen
looked hack. On the ereat bearded
figure that leaned against the door
frame or the solitary trading station
w aliens eyes lingered.
The man waved his hand and

henvy for him, fell to his side, n ghastly whiteness spread over his face, he
reeled, elutrhed nt Hie skylight for
Hyniiila-Rtac- ey
Wnllen, mat
support, and slipped prone upon the
mala t
lark Upolo, In the Java
deck.
It wus the nniiseu upon him
Ma, la lh sola survivor of tht
ngaln.
crew, all victims of yellow fever
Tin Wall, Uhlnra sailor, last man
The tlrulence of llu attack pnssed
lo itle, Inlla Wallen ha and nva
after a while, but for n long lime he
olher Chinaman wera aent al.oanl
lay whero he hnd fallen, weak nnd
liy "Drlnk-llous- a
Ram," notorious
exhausted,
character nf RlnsHro, lo kill lilm,
Thla recalls in Wallah an Indolent
s
He was
whin ho
of hla childhood which soems
stood up ngaln, nnd hung limply
Willi the confesalnn.
ngnlnst the skylight.
Medicine yes,
that was what It meant Hint stuff
there spilled nil about. Ho put somo
CHAPTER
Into his mouth. Ills eyes fastened on shouted:
2
".Mon, ye'll no forget MncKnlght o'
Anil (liingn had shaken his head un Hie ship's log open In front or lilm.
Whnt kind of n hook was Hint? What Arm i
von no forget MacKnlglit,
tin hnd answered,
"I have looked, anhlli, anil (lie Imnil wns It doing there? Had he heen read- mnn i"
ing? Ho couldn't read when he was
And then suddenly a mist dlmmod
In whole."
Wnllen's eyes.
Spellbound lii hmt Klooil there mi slek.
He tried to shout
It was very strange. Noj he re- buck and could only wuvo his own
the stairs, h luil of fourteen, and
lung
Imil lifted the Thing In his membered now, ho had been writing In hnnd In return. And then the trees
nrins 11 lid gnnn nwny with It; mid the It. Whenever any of the crew died hid tho trader from view.
Korget MacKnlglit t Tho man who
great IlKura of Ills fiilhcr, dressed In lie wrote It down In Hie book.
And now the crew ns all dead, nnd linn nursed lilm back to llfo as a
pajamas, liml stood motionless fur n
long time, (lien turning liml fucril Hid he would be dead, too, very aomij mother would nurse her child! For
HlnlrN nncl caught sight nf him
mil therefore he should also write his get that solitary human out post of
n man with an Iron list,
middcnly (mil sent n wild, imimliirnl own mime down while he could still civilisation
laugh rltiKliiK through I In- house.
write. He remembered It all perfectly ii iniriiiMi.wiru iiingue unil n Heart as
now
Hmt was what the bnok was for. lender as a woman's I Noj ho would
"You there, eh, Rtarcy?" lie liml
lie lurched forwnrd nnd picked up not rorgct MitcKnlghtl
li.tiRlicd out, nil though unmanned.
"Well, I'll tell you something now. Hie fountain pen from where It hnd
lie forced a smile to his llns. One
Never go lo tlm Hunt. Itcmcmher that rolled Into a broken pnekngo of pow- iiiiiiIu strange friendships In these far
dered quinine.
never go to lhn Hint."
He lurched again purls of the world, and made them
henvlly ns hit Jenned over tho bonk. A under strange circumstances.
Anil then hi! liml imlU'il himself
The
anil his fnr liml Met sternly iim nervous twitch of his bund gouged the
pen-poiInto tho page nnd left a blot.
lin liml pointed lip the stairs, "(In
Ho shook bis head In u gravely pur-ile- d
hack to your bedl" tin liml command-- l
way.
sharply, "(lo buck to your bed
It wns queer that tho pen wouldn't
"Yea," en Id Wnllen nloud to himself. wrlle ns It had written before: It
That's what he said: 'Never ko to seemed to travel nil over tho page,
nnd he paused, his hand going to his
the ICust never go to the Knst."
lint he liml I'oine to I lie Hunt mid t'jes iignlu It was strnnge Hint he
couldn't
think of his own name I
six Clilnninen Imd sliliped aboard tho
He wiih llrst male, he knew Hint:
Upolo to kill lit iti. Ills fui her liml
Imvii quite right In trilling hlui not to Aut yes, his name ciime buck to lilm
ro to the Knst. How wan It Hint lie now. Ho wrote on laboriously. He
liril coiiio there? Un had run nwny riiitslied tho entry, dropped the lien.
trow etiut gray house lifter that Bight, ami stared nt what hu hud written,
induing tils head.
inn-- ' no had never licurd of his father
"Hied today, 8. Wnllen, ilrsi mute."
'u re.
He rend the words aloud, nnd nod
That was In California.
lie hail gone to Frisco, nnd gone lo ded his head again. It wns true, qultu
sea. Ho had been at sen ever since true. When that ilnmniilile sun that
.
In all kinds of ships, nnd he had done was tormenting lilm throuch the n
preity well, no had hla master's cor Ing was gone, that would be H i ei...
of today and he would bo dead.
t men to already.
I
Ills eyes strayed forwnrd ulong the
lul Hint did not uecnunt for hla he
Ing hern In tho Java sen, and for those deck nnd widened with n dawning
six Chinamen.
lie had heen fourth fear. What were thom shapes there ' I
olllcer of tho Tokatnaru when they hnd Ho began to mumble to himself, uud i
tourhril at Shanghai a few weeks suddenly shrieked out aloud. It wns
a norror ship.
ngo. She was n (lno ship, tho Toku
Ho shrieked aloud, rushed to tho
inaru, tho biggest passenger liner In
l ho neel
only n fourth officer's pay rail, and In tho delirium of his mind
crouched low to hide himself from this
wus very small,
Mo had met Captain Mitchell of the dead throng that raved like demons
Upolo ashore there, and Captain Mit for medicine, ran screaming forward
chell had persuaded lilm to ship ns to whero tho ship's bont bumped moCreuchcd Low to Hide Hlmielf.
flint tnato on tho Upolo for double (he notonously In Its rise nnd fall against
pay ho had been setting;. The Upolo, the vcsel's hull,
chances
were a thousuud to oua that
Ho hurled himself over the side,
of coarse, traded through tho Java
nnil Hands
cus that was what till cast tho bont loose, and snatching at he nnd MncKnlght would nover meet
father had rnoant by tho East touch. tho onrs begun to pull like n mndmnn iignlu hut. for all that, It was a
Iiir at Bhnngr.ul as a port of call In a nwny from tho ship. Two hundred lileiiilshlp Hint would last.
Twenty miles across the Island be- yards off ho stood up nnd shook both
liner wasn't tho same thine,
How that sun burned through tho lists und yelled tnuntlnglytbey could mre daybreak'
Wnllen fell to wondering what sort
nwningi it seemed to stab nnd drill not rench lilm now. Hut why not?
Into hla skull with little shafts of ex Hupposo they should swim after lilm ! of a ship and, more pertinent still,
quisite pain. Ho could get away from Ho Hung himself to tho scat again and wnai sort or u skipper was on the ship
that had put Into I'oht
He had re
It, of course, by going below Into tho piled Hie ours furiously.
And then slowly the strokes les- fused MacKnlgbt's offer of an advance
rnbln. by putting tho deck between
lilm and that torturing bnll of lire, hut soned, nnd presently un onr fell from or mouey, and he hadn't a penny but
his grasp, and after Ihut. with n moan, lu was sntlsiicd that ho would not bo
in mo camn one couldn't hrcntho.
Ono couldn't llvo In tho cabin Can. ho pitched forwnrd Into the bnttnm refused pnssngo In any cute. Ho could
work his way.
lulu Mitchell was (hero and Captain of the bout nnd nil was blackness.
A white mnn who know hla business
Mitchell was dend,
wns worth his weight In gold on n ship
Had Ciiplatn Mitchell anything to
CHAPTER II.
nny time In these purls. It wns true
dii with those six Chinamen?
Or liny- no wnsirt any too tit yetj hut ho wns
K to no with urlnk Houso Ham In
i
On the Fluid to Pobl,
Hlngoporo? And where was It those
"Mnn,"
exiKiatulstcil
tho Scotch lit enough for that, lit enough a dull
six Chinamen had Joined at Hhiingbul trader, "hut you're fair dnftl You're Mush emtio Into Ids face, and his eyes
iiki; inmscin
but out of tho Jaws of death, nnd I'd hnrdened nt euough to get to Slngn- If he could remember that ho would no say you'ro all tho way out nt that pore aomeiiow I
He had not forgotten that ghastly
know whethor Captain Mitchell had ime a int. there'll bo niilthcr In a
liml n hand In tho cursed game. Hadn't monthor In two, anyhow."
afternoon In the m,t nf tho pest ship,
Johnson said something about new
wnllen, stutidlug In the center nf nor the Chlnumuu who bud died In his
hands' Hut then native crews wcro me little. gulvunlied-Iron-roofe8am
store- arms whispering of Urink-Houi- o
everlastingly shifting about. It was a house, iris eyes on tho native who had of Blngapore! Korget! He had thought
long way from Singular to Shanghai. ...i..
n moment ueiorc, snook pis of nothing ctso all thuso weeks, raved
of It In his delirium, so MncKnlght
'.Who was this Drink-Hous- e
Sum? neau,
had told him.
got
What, was It Ting Wall had said?
"I've
to ret irnir. MnrRnlolii
ilnk-Hoiiso
he said earnestly. "TheroV no Iiko
Ram him know."
Thero was one thing dominant In
talking about It. What kind of a ship his life now Drink-Hous- e
"Him know, him know, him. know"
8am of
the words began to run through his does he sny It Is?"
Singapore, tho mun who had tried so
mind In a singsong, crnxy fashion
Maclvntght fllinir out a miration In mysteriously to take Ids life, to stab
and then a pasalonnte, merciless auger (he nutlvB tongue.
nt him treacherously, without warning,
seised upon him, and tho splendid six-fo"He says It Is a bis mnkn.lnnt." out of tho dark.
bulk of the man heaved up from translated the trader, "which will be
Singapore I
8lnguporol
It wns
tlm chair. hiiiI, clenched list raised, he by way of saying It's some tncaslv never out of Ids mind now. To get
swayed uis.u his foot.
to
there,
forco
steam coaster that's so smnll It's no
tho truth, the motive,
,md
Mmt Not the way able to accommodate lis own cock- tho reason, the story behind all this
bad thought to get htm but they roaches, d'yo mind I Mon. pay no at- from tho human spider that lurked in
had got him. And ho could not tight
tention to It. What's anlthcr month his web, and then his Hstl clenched
there was no tine to fight he could or so and you'll ba strong then, nnd
fiercely and then settle with the man
only die like a irapped rut, whllo this un, mon, but I halo to bnve yo go!"
himself I
And that wns why he must get to
IMnbllo'ise 8am laughed a thousand
Wallen, gaunt and thin from bis
miles away I
Illness, shook his heml decisively I'obl before daybreak, before this
"illm know, him know, him know"
again, though the other's words had steamer sailed.
the words coutsed like lira through his brought a quick responsive smile to
lira I ii, Ho shouted aloud, nnd the his lips.
tiulls of hlu IliigerM In Ills clenched
Six weeks ago n nroa from the vll.
Twenty miles across the
lilt Inln tlm pulni of his hand. Ho Inge hero had picked hint urf at sea
Island
before daybreak!
Sfjlilll not chokn Hit life, ns his own und brought him, as It were, to this
ill Rlt tmiii Ibis devil In Blugapnra
man's door.' lie owed his
(TO UK CONTINUKD.)
IW liml
seen ho could only life to MncKnlght.
Ifr
"It's no use, MncKnlcht." ha an.
Men should bo temper te te Mitef
arm, as Uioufa too swered, "I'vo got to go."
iw
as wiill as In drbakteg.
"DIED

nt

t

TODAY, 8. WALLEN."

NEWS.

CARDINAL

MERCIER

HONORED

BY

COLUMBIA

UNIVERSITY

Cardinal Merclcr, prl mute nf Ilelgluin, receiving the degree of I.LI), from Ur, Mchotus Murray Duller, president of
Columbia university, Now York, on tho steps of tho university's library.

Persia
Mineral Wealth
Is Rich in

Natural

Resources

backs, at least ono mine Is being
worked locally.
A little to the north of Isfahan, In
the Naiilar. mountains, Is n largo seam
of copper. To mine such a rich deposit would assuredly pny. The Kcr-mn- n
district abounds In copper, and
In tliu Judgment of n mining engineer
who hits visited llnr neighborhood nny
operations seriously undertaken would
easily repay the necessary capital Invested.
Coal and Transport.
Hhoiild llnuiiclers ho ready tn cm
hark on such n venture ns the exploitation of Persian mines, the question of
both coal and transport would have
to bo seriously considered.
I'urtiinale-l- y
coal does exist In many parts of
tho country and Is at present being
worked In nt least two localities. The
district of Kumlslieli Is especially rich
In this mineral, and quite recently It
has been discovered In Hie ('iirdlsh
mountains bordering on the llngdnd-llnmiidoroad.
The illlllciilly nf transport Is rapidly being overcome.
Already thero
are various schemes In hand for lno
const ruction of rallwnys; In fact, quite
a good start bus been nniilo. Tho recent operations In both Hie nor Hi and
the south of Persia have shown tho
roads to be quite suitable, for heavy
motor truffle, consequently tho Importation of heavy ninchlnery ought not
to prove a very mtIoiis obstacle.
In normal times Hm Persian laborer
Is paid from 11' to 111 cents (United
States) a day. A slight advance In
pay would Insure the necessary labor,
especially If It should prove permanent.
It Is not ilillleult tn prophesy
Hint before many years have passed
Persia will prove to be ono of tlm
milling countries of the world,

chlnery hns been altogether out of the
question, ami ns n result tho grenter
part nf Persia's rich mineral wen I III
lies dormant.
Inestimable.
Precious Metals.
Seventy miles or so to tliu north of
n ilsiiod gold mine Hint
TDItJODnDT!',,rnl",n
rtlCCIPIIITV
i ills originally worked by the Persians
ur
iiiemscives. Tho ore wns extracted In
ii crndo and antiquated wny nnd then
Cnlef Obstacle In Way of Develop,
carried to Teheran on the backs of
nent Various Schemes Already
mules, n distance of over SOU miles.
In Hsnd for Construction of
There the gold wns extracted by some
process, and ns the profrtJllwsy Lines.
its only covered Hie expenses the mine
London. The iiiilural resources of wns ultimately closed down. With
Persia are almost
und up modern methods and
tn the present the great wealth of tli.s
on tliu spot wirh n venture
ancient country tins scarcely been should prove n very paying concern.
Hold dust Is found tn various parts
touched. The now famous Anglo-I'er-shinil Held are n vivid example of nf Persia, principally In Hie river beds,
what enn be done when the necessary hut not In nliy great qtiuntlty, with
perbnps one exception.
enterprise und cnplliil aro furthcoming
It Is regularly
The large urea over which this com brought Into the Kermnnshnli himiur
pany possesses the rights of working for sale, but from exnetly whero hns
contains mi almost Inexhaustible sup so fur been kept u secret.
Lend und sliver are hoih to be
ply or oil.
There Is at least nun other oil Held found In qiintiHHcri that would pay for
Hm
working.
In t'ers.ii uniting to be exploited,
A
In considering tho mineral wealth
few Ilaltii experts Imvc known for
country, copper undoubtedly
of
the
some time of Hie existence of nil in
the northensterii part of the country. lakes Hie most Important place. Persia
This district Is Judged to be exceed Is full nf copper, but Kit fur lias not
ingly rich In
strata and Is ettracled foreign capital, because of
sllunted close tn the southeastern the Import nnd export difficulties Hint
have had lo ho contended with In the
shore of Hm Casplnn sen.
Ileynnd any iloulit, says the London past. In splto of these many draw
Times, the plateau of I'ersln Is ex
tremely rich In mineral wealth, hut
Hie question bus been how to work It.
owing to the illllleulty uf transport.
In the past reliance has hail to bn
plnced
mules und camels, whoso
londs cuiinot possibly exceed IIX) or
press nlllclnls expect that In this way
COO pounds.
This being so, the Im- Shippers Must Pack Goods Acshippers will hu Induced to pay greater
portation of the necessary heavy ion- cording to Regulations.
nttentlon to their pncklng methods nnd
to turn their business over to Hie rnr-rle- r
substantially packed and cleaily
HAS ANTIQUE FIDDLE
Expected to Provide Additional Safe- mnrkeil, so Unit, with reasonable care
on tho part of expressmen, all Irafllc
guards for Merchandise Sent
can be handled rapidly und with fewer
by Expren.
chances of loss or da ma Kit In transit.
Washlngtnn.
The rules, recently promulgated, will
New express pncklng
rules, similar to those required for not permit the tisn of paper wrapping
freight movement ou tho railroads, (or packages over '.VS pounds, nor ordiwill go Into effect on December in, nary paper boxes, wrapped or unnnd express shippers lire requested to wrapped, when the weight of the pnek-ng- e
Is over Hint limit.
prepare themselves for the new stand'
I'nr shipments
ards. The now pncklng requirements. over lift pounds, wooden containers, or
which were recently approved by Un- containers of llhcrhnurd, pulpbonrd or

Country

uiiiiuulii

Aro

nr

of Ancient
Almost

innnorurti

New Express Rules

ij

united States railroad administration, corrugated strawlioard material are
required, The carious must bo made of
materials of specified "test strength,"
similar In those required for the
freight service, and the containers
must bear the slump of tho manufacturers certifying Hint the material
used Is of strength required for the
weight of the shipment carried In I
as cnlled for In tho rules.

t'hluesi! coolies, who bad served
witli the allied armies on tho west
ern front, recently arrived In t'aimiln

ou tho way home. Here Is one wllh
inuslrnl Instruments hu Is Hiking hack
with him.

wero formulated to provide additional
snfeguuriis for merchandise, sent by
'
express,
Heretofore shippers hove
been using nil sorts of containers for
express pneknges, but tho nuw rules
are expected In mnko the regulations
uniform and thus provide business
concerns wllh an even more reliable,
and speedy service.
Preparations are being made nt lo
cal olllces of the Amcrlcnn llnllnny
Express company, which Is the agent
In handling
the
nf the government
express business of tho entire country, lo put the new rules Into effect on
Dcrrlnbcr 10, and In require n strict
nilhoreiiro tn them thereafter. The ex

STILL AGAIN WORKS
"Mountain Dew" Plant Has Been ""d thioves, it was no disgrace then
in run n copper ran anil con, The mill
B'iried 50 Years.
Ity to turn nut good whisky wns nn
urcompllshment,
and nuuiy u farmer
would employ u hired man If ho knew

States Msnhals Hunt Wilds nothing else nboiit him except that ho

United
of W yne County, W. Vs., for
Olant Still.

Huntington, 'V. Va, County and
stnto prohibition ofllccra and United
States innrshnls aro searching the
wilds

of

Wayno

county,

where

a

gigantic copper still Is ngaln In operation, after being burled for halt a
century. Klfty years ago a "mountain
dew" wns manufactured In this sec
tion which wns superior to legalised
brands. "Wnsh Parley's Hest" was a
ruiiinuj brand of whisky In this sec
tion.
Making whisky was then n legal and
occupation,
nilch Appreciated
Tho
authorities usually ran a small still In
to
arresting a few murderers
'iddltton

could mnko good whisky.
It was back In ISAO, 1600 nnd 1801
that "Uncle" John Jones liindo "100
per cent pure" liquor. He lived on
Lick creek, near tlm Lliicol.i-Wnjn- e
county Hue. and there turned out
whisky ns pure as tlm mountain dew,
sweet as honey and with a kick like
a cranky lllvver, "Undo" John hnd
n reputation for "souring" Ids mash
Just right, distilling Just long enough
and turning out a "run" of liquor that
was much In demand.
Then enmo federal legislation putting n high license on Ihe business of
distilling, nnd "Uncle" John decided
to quit. He burled Ihe still uflcr
carefully drawing u limp showing Its
exact location. A few days ago de

Airmen Hunt Illegally.
London, Complaint has been lodged
by Hie department committee on Hie
protection of wild birds that airmen
hawi been Illegally hunting ami bombing wnter fowl und other game from
army machines.

scendants of "Uncle" John found this
map under the rafters of a barn,
During Hie last few days a now nnd
excellent brand of liquor has been appearing In these parts. Veterans declared It was like "Uncle" John's.
Then the secret leaked out.
The old still had been unearthed,
and wllh a little practice tho Under
wns utile to distill a brand Just like
tho ruinous "Uncle" John brand. Ii
Is known Hie still Is located in the
Lick creek

region,

but

tho

officers

have as yet been unable In Unit It. It
Is snld 'to bo the Inrgest, finest nnd
most complete whisky making plant In
West Virginia.
The whisky Is being
put out in great qua) "ttes through
Wayne nnd Lincoln counties,

Post Card Travsla tor Years.
Huston, Mass. A.fter being en route
from Kurt Klluin Allen, VI., to llostou

for

13

years,

n

postal card has.been

by II. II. Macy of ttTO'Atluuile.
avcuiie. The card was mailed at. the
fori July 31. 11HH.', by Mucy's sister
Hazel, und It was iiddrosicd lb her
'
who died a few years ago.

THE OAKRIZOZO

Mr. Dunning Lett Service in
Bad Shape, But Doan's Soon
Corrected His Trouble.
Oco

Dunning,

ri'blef

lie ,t wain

Mate of the 1'. 8 Navy. 470
fit., Pomrmlle, Maa.. ssya 'Kviry
liit of lioulile I auurlcd (ruin m kidn leault rf eiiwure at
neys
1
retned pnutlrall) an Iniitnl.
iy Kionrja
nil r'
irrrgulnr all l lit. time ami
furred
Milne melds I
to get up caery halt hour.
The kidney
arcreliona
liurnril k r lire ami ateie
filled witli brick dual-likMy j ii i n i a
diluent
swelled and wi-tInhumed.
I
couldn't bend over In
my
lind
laic
tliora
ami
Hi. Deale
to Imi li.ltt.it mi tifl
(Unlit altrr in
down.
rrtneini'iit
(mm service I ttlfd to get Inaurrd, liiit
was tutlird down liernuae of kidney
trouble. I brgan taking fJOoVj Kuf.
net! I'lIU and ued efitrrii hniea. 11
Hint time eaery lin of kidney trouh'e
left me and my Tiark waa like limi,
net nn nclie nr pain left. I tried (or
Inaurnnce again and waa declared
a
rood rl.k. I give Doan'i Kidney 1'IUt
credit for puttins me In perfect lieallli."
Hubicrllcil and, morn lo before
me.
aconau , unitnim;
Xotary Public.
Deaa'a
Ctt
at Aar Slot, COa Dai

DOAN'S

Philatelists Swlntfcd by
German Stamp speculator;
Fake Esthonlan Stickers

Hoi se Meat to Be Sold by U. S.

KeTusedjnsurance

KJ?&V

r03TER MIU)URN CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

BELCHING
Causod by
Acid-Stoma- ch
mmtari
let UATONIf, .ha womtirlul
uu quirk
lomach ra tnly, itva
fowl rapaatltia;.
from tllnauiilnr baichlnc,
ItvllitMllon, Hon tail,
atomach, ilyipp
ala. Iifrttuin ami othar atomach
ly Arl.lMiiitiifli from
Thty ara nil
vrhtrh about nlna ptopla out of fan auRti
way or another On wtllaa hh
In nn
Iowa. "Ilrur 1 uaa.1 KATUN 1C, 1 ruuli) not
aal a till without balchiwr it ilcht up, nui
and blilfr. I hva nut had a bit of troubli
Into (ha Aral labial "
MllllVna
ara victim"
of
without knowing II. Thay ar wank and
poor dilution, bodlta imiirup
alllnir. Iia
arly riourlshd nit hough thvy may ant liait
lly. tlrava dlaoitlara ara llhaly In follow II
an acMatomaeh la narl'cttil
ol
I'lrrhtial
lha llvtr, Intaalinal tonitritlnn. Ktrltla,
ol tha atomarh thaaa ara only t
rlarrh
faw nr tha many allmtnta oftan cauatd by
ArlilHtntt)arli.
A aurfarar from Catarrh of lh
Btomarh
f II yaara' atandlnc wrltri: "I had catarrh
of tha innmrh fur 11 Ionic yaari and I nvrt
found anythlnr to dn m any aood juni
1
Iftnporary rilltf
uf.i HA To NIC It
la a wonderful ramady and 1 do not wunt a
ba without It."
qulta rliht lack
If fou ara not
anarey and antttuilaani and don t know jui
whar tu lucata tha trouhiatrv K A TONIC
huw much bttttr tu will fttl It)
and
tvary way,
a big bov for I0o and
At all druir aloraa
your monty hacK If you ar rwt tatiani.

rufil

fl

d

elabornto

FALL

SMILES

a message of cheer to the
"After following your advice
nnd ualnr I'aruna and Msnalln, 1
vrna caret of ratarrh of lav noae,
(kront aait alomark, from which
I hid sulTerail
for several years.
Whan 1 commenced taking '
runa I. could not maka my bed
without alapplna to ttsl, Now I

?!"

The Wrong Expert,
"My iloctnr sent tun m n illellrlnn
In build up." "Why didn't be rvnd
yim In mi nrchitiTlV"

tun over there?
Hanks Yes,
.limes Well, be used to bo one nf
III
the liint pi'iispeiiiiiN riirtiinlllsts
London,
llntikH
happened
to him?
Wlmt
I.oil bis intent?
.Initcs Nn. lull his specliilly wns
making grotesque drawings of women's fashions, ami now the st)les have
surpassed liN pictures!

SWAMP-ROO-

"Dynamiting" bile out of your sys
tem with calomel nnd other sickening
purgatives Is nil wrong, Salts, Oil, nnd
Cathartic Wnters net by flooding the
bowels Willi the digestive J til cos which
nre vital lo Hie stomach.
Cnsenrets
nro different.
They net ns n tonic to
Is
the bowel muscles, which
the only
sensible wny to relieve n bilious
n sour, neld stomach, or const.-potc- d
bowels. There Is no griping or
Inconvenience.
You naturally return
to regularity nnd cheerfulness, dis
cards cost very little end they work
wlillu you sleep, Adv.

Conceit Is usually iiinin'lleil In
In Itself fur niliiilriillon.

Many Rubber Stomas.

Snow Huts Are Warm.

-

Is twlco ni cnpnbln as hH neighbor
whoso wife cither leaves nlm to pro-pnr- o
his own menl or comes doVn with
disordered linlr nnd iippnrel. nnd
whines ut him from neruss n miserable

breakfast.
Tho "uniform brenkfnst" ndvocntert
by some Is a most convenient one us
It saves bruin fngs you know Just what
you nre to preparo nnd tho family
Knows just wlmt I hey will hnvot howover, tho most of us like nn occasional

break from fruit nnd cereal, eggs mid
bnriin, either or both, toast anil cnlTcc.
with perhaps n doughnut or tookey
to lliilsli

with.
In the dally menu
by hnvlng u vnrlcty of prepared rerenls ns well us thoso which
need rooking,
in this way there Is
no clmnre to lire of any one kind nnd
tho favorites mny bo repeated more
often.
Codfish halls, broiled or linked
mackerel, llnnn hadtllo and smoked
salmon nro fish dishes which nro per
mlsslblo for Iho first 'ileal nt tho day.
or the meats tho favorites nro bacon
hum, chop, corn beef hnsh, frizzled
beef nnd coifs brains.
Rggs nre universally used as it break'
fast dish nnd nre served In mi many
ways that one never tlrin nf them
Omelets form nn especially desirable
egg dish. Scrambled, fried, poached,
cooked In the shell, rooked In ramekins
with cream, nnd eggs In combination
with rlco nnd other foods too numerous to mention nro all desirable dishes.
A

HIT

pleasing variety

Is secured

bt.

Namo

"Bayer"
Aspirin

n'i-pe-

INFLUENZA
slarto vElIi a CoJd
Kill tho Cold. At tlio
snosza take

HILLS

CASCARAbBQLIIN'w
Standard
safJJ .

cold rcrntdr for 20 yearn
urtaajg Up

Wfr"ail.

mi

Mother's

What to Have for Breakfast
If n woman bo her own tntild. as staUnties tell us 83 per rent of us nro,
n uninty satisfying breakfast Is her
family's by a llttlo prepnretlnu In ad
vance
An nlarm clock to Insure the
right tlmo of rising will give ample
arrange
iimo to
tlio menl n i burr Icdlr
llo who goes mornings from n nulet
house, cnmfortublo ana well ordored

AILMENTS

There l only one medicine thst realb
stands out
st a medicine for
curable ailments of the kidneys, liver ami
bladder.
atanda 'the
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-ltoo- t
hllil.nl for Hie re.iM.n that it lias proven
In
thousands
needed
remedy
to be Juat the
of illslrewlng case,
Upon lliouaanda
quickly
bwamp-llool
makes friends
Its mild and immediate eltect is
It It a senile,
reallreil In moat caiea.
belling egelablo compound.
at oiue. Sold at all
Start treatim-n- t
drug alorrs In bottles of two sires, intdl-ur- n
snd large.
However, If you wlh first tn teat this
send ten cents to Dr.
freat preparation
A Co., lllnslismtnn, N. Y
form
sample Ixittle, When writing be sure nnd
mention this paper. Adv.

Stop jolting Liver and Bowel
with violent drugs, but
take "Cascarets."

machines have been thought
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out to produce theso noises. Plight
has mado It necessary to Invent still
another one, nnd n new Instrument has

Sold ICverynher
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to know In,
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fiind us ntlv renin for nno pound ourtvi
tiutiirul lenf
of "OLD KKNTl'i'KV
Tobuccii. dir. t from the Krower.
On- - pound
;,m un, (0 cents, flvo
l, unils pr. iiiht, li,oo.
Hind rliiek. lunik draft or Mo. O.
Old Kentllrliy Toliareii Aaadrlallon.
Wnler Vntley, Itenlurky.

Agreed.
hoiii-H- t
men lu
exeluliiied Un reformer.
"Tlml's
right." ngri'itl the priifllrul po, lelmi
"The more Imui t men wc linvi- - In polities tho Ii'hh politics will

"Vi want tiiiue

Demtr,

FRECKLES

gentle band may lend the elephant
with n hiilr
I'crslnii llneury.
A

W. N. U

Colo- -

glSi

DENVER, NO.

FarmerJonesSyrup isBotier
First, last nnd all tho tlmo wo maintain tho quality

Its

1

excellence cannotbaduplicated. It's whotvsomo, economical andtfeUetotis.
Nature helps us. Tho cans Is crown under our supervision from need
chosen under direction ot our own agricultural experts. Uy tn exclusive
process ot manufacture we keen tho purity and eoodness which coma
irom ma sweet: juices or. me Borfrnum. vvo
Includo su.far syrup with an addition of core

syrup to prevent fermentation.

rfsHHfMPMsliH
VlTHrMCTTrnHsBV

RrmerJones
.

Sorghum Dlend Syrup
for our new FREE Rtcfp Book.
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Earn from

in
For

S9aaBBU
BaaBBA
afBVV
flaaVBBBotS) big free
KBoaaataW

$200 to $400 a month as
Auto and Tractor mtehsnlj
or be your own mechimlc for
motorlied machinery en
ir own farm. We
give you complete

Instruction

cstslogue

clip out this
ad, sign and mall

Whale Slow But Sure.

eight

today.
Name.
Toaaa
Addreaa 2430

O
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Do You SmoKe?

Insist on "llnyer Tnbb'ts of Aspirin
lu n "llnyer piiekiige," containing prop
or directions for Headache,
Colds
I'nln, Neiirnlgln. I.utiilmgo, and ltheii
mutism. Name "Ibiyor" means gcntiim
Aspirin prescribed by physicians foi
nineteen yenrs. Ilnndy tin toxes of 1!!
tnblets cost few cents. Aspirin Is trade
mark of llayer Manufacture nf Mono
ncctlcueldester of Siilleyllencld. Adv.

A Sweet Omelet,
Separate tho whites nnd yolks of
tho eggs using four, six or eight, the
number suitable to the family appe
tite. Kent well, season with salt nnd
ls
a dash nt cayenne, add ns many
of cold water ns Ihero nro
eggs, milling It to tho yolks when bent'
Ing them.
Turn tha yolks Into tbn
stlllly beaten whitest pour Into a hot
smooth omelet pun to
which has been ndded n half cupful of
Conk as utual,
blanched almonds.
fold nnd servo with hot mnplo sirup,

Irritated, InQuaed ot
The ordinary speed of a whnlo Is
Granulated. uaeMurlnt
YOUR
It has been estimated that 100,000,000 A temperature between B0, and 00 about five miles nn hour.
Hard,
naio w rubber
Often, aooinas. atafrsiaBsia.
In
to
degrees
United
aw
the
Eskimo
snow pressed, a speed .of 10. cas been ro-It maintained lu
ittassf
Infant nr Adult. At all Druasttta. Writafp
.. hi..
r. i .
:
P
i
corueu, uui hui ucyuuu tsnu
ttacta&ettsv HsaMassaeCaMil

ae

do all my woik and nm In rood
health I reeonMeail Ikl. ..In.
nolo remedy
all aufferlnir from
any dlaciss ofto tho
atomaoh."

been produced to make a noise like an
airplane. Two large disks are fitted
Doesn't Walt for Him to Offer It
together with partitions like a water- "I sometimes wish you'd glvo mo wheel, and holes about four Inches
n lllllo money without my having to apart nro nrrnnged round the circum
Nice Distinction.
nsic lor it," said she.
ference. While one mnn turns the
"Mrs. (Iiiliiiiiiiis Is iiluajs getting
"I sometimes wish you'd give me "wheel" quickly round, another mnn
pours n Jet of compressed air against lifter Mr. (laltimpiis for not having
tne cnance," said he.
tho holes, nnd tho noise Is exnetly like niori' spirit."
"Yes?"
thnt ot tho motor of an airplane In
The Vehicle.
"She snys be lets ever body run
uignt.
over him."
"You soy 'tho
"Doesn't Mrs, (liiliiiuptis run over
fight was suspend'
Ii Int. Inn?"
ed. Did the defend
"Cci'tululy, Inn she tnlioi the pnsltlnu
Cook Book
ant go home In the
that ilomeslle tyranny tbii'sn't eonipro-iiiIn- c
IntcrlraJ"
the honor nf the family like
"No, sir, ho went
Cherish friendship In your breast.
friilil ii I'M nil mushier."
New Is good, but old Is best
to tho hospital In
Maka
new
friends, but keep the oil
un ambulance."
ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE
Those are silver, these are gold. '

BLOOD

ATcC
tltO

Catarrh of (he
Neie, Throat
aad Stomach.

rick:

can-ful-

STRENGTHENS

rrSSx gy.HtbcyTtte,ltch
Smart or Buni, If Sore,

Mrs. E. M. Harris, R. R.
No. 3, Ashland, Wis., sends

--

British Maidens Sigh in
Vain (or Husbands While
Living Cost Grows Higher

NA

and MANALIN Cured Me

"A Herman rlllr.cn, who knows how
eager i lie world's collectors nro to ob
TIip alf of linriio meat may put n crimp In flic IiIrIi tost of Urine; In tlir tain the stamps nf the countries of the
United Ktnlra. Tlio nvprncp A.ncrlrnn cltlr.cn itmy tint bo nwnro of the fnet. new ICurope, hits sucircdcd III pulling
but neTorlticIrs It Ii true, tl nt emmrraa 1ms opened the way for similiter the wool over the 'eyes of philatelists,
many of whom have paid ns high at
and wiln of liorsrs ns food for htimtiii IipIprs.
In llir fulurc, If llin family pockrtlionk will not ttand tlio alrnln of pur $:i0 for a set ot Kslhnnlan stamps
grocery
to
corner
may
step
which hnve proven to ha 'fakes,'"
tha
liouscwlfr
around
clmalnff n bi cfalruk, Ilia Rood
writes Kent It. Kllles In tho slump demid buy n rliunk of horao tnent and still keep within the family mentis.
ly
partment nf Hoys' I.lfo,
and the inrnt snlil under ri'RuliitlonH
Horses ara to ho ulnuclilori-by tlio department of agriculture no as to Insure at all timet tbo
"When the llsths prnelnltiied their
nllolesnmrnesa of tlio product.
land an Independent republic on the
Tlio following announcement on tlio subject Is mnda by tha department of day on which the n mil slice wat
signed, last November, the Herman
ORt'lciillurai
"To open up tbo channels nf lindo for son; nf the Inferior horses In this citizen wns living nt Itevnl, where the
country 'that dn not pay for theli keep, and to Incrense tlio incut supply In proclamation wns Issued. Ilo hurried
soma of tha lancer elites In tlio United Blnles and abroad, wbcro horso tnent to a post ofllre nnd purchased stock!
Is used for hu;nnn food, the department of iiErlculturc la authorised by connress
of the slnmps which I ho flermnn oc
to Insncct homo meat and horse meat products. Tho amendment to the retu cupation nulhnrltles had forced the
latlons ROTcntl'is meat Inspection 'by the deimrtment was passed tiy congress people of this former section ot old
on July 24, with an Appropriation of 100,000 to carry on tho work during the lltissln to use during tho days of the
Invasion by the Herman troops. These
flsrnl yeur ending june flO, 1020.
"U'bllo It Is ijcpected that as a result of this amendment Inferior horses stamps are Germany's own 'woman In
throughout the country will ho slauRhterei for human foou, it will open a armor' designed labels, but with the
market esneclally for tbo small horses many of them wild on the western surcharge 'l'nsllieglet Ob, Oat.' upon
range. Theso nnltnnls ore eating much of tho limited supply of range feed them.
which Is needed by live stock that Is heller able to pay for Us keep. Kllml
"These occupation stamps tlio Ger
nation of Hie underslrable horses nut only will savo feed for moro worthy man cltlien took with htm Into Germeat
many, and upon them he had overnttlo and sheep, but will add hides to tho leather supply and Incrcasa
jtocks."
printed tho Inscription 'Ilcstl,' meanpreparation
slaughtered
the
for
are
wbli
In
h horses
Kvcrv establishment
ing 'Kslhonln,'
These were then alof food products for transportation nr salo In Interstate or foreign commerco lowed to circulate among stamp deal
must bo federally Inspected under tlio new regulations, mo siaugnier nr ers. It was supposed that they had
horses nnd the preparation and handling of horse meat roust be conducted
been legitimately Issued by the EsIn establishments separated from those In which other animals nro killed thonlan government, and they were
anil handled.
soon regarded ns being among tbf
All horse meat or horse meat products must bo conspicuously labeled or more valunhle stamps of Kuropo's restatement
product"
must
tho
and
benr
branded "horso meat" or "horso meat
construction period."
"U. 8. Inspected and passed by tho U. B. department of agrlcJlture." Tho
regulations list a number nf horse diseases which, If found In any animal
Noise Like Airplane Adds
slnuchtered. wilt cause It to he condemned as food.
to "Movie" Plane Scenes
llrlclly, In making posslblo tho utilization of horses for meat, tho regulations place the matter under federal supervision, thereby Insuring thnt tho
merely
Tho regulations. It Is explained,
product Is clean and wholesome.
All kinds of Instruments nre used
provide for the Inspection. The number of horses used for meat will depend behind tho stage In theaters nnd pic
purpose
on
llkowlso
nnd
nrc
marketed
tbat
for
nn tbo extent to which horses
ture houses to produce Itnltntlons of
tho demand for tha product. In soma cities horse meat already has a ready noises, such as the clattering of
horses' hoofs, tho entrance of a train
sale.
Into a station, nnd so on; and quite

EATONIC

deiWl J?

PE-RU--

WW (Vaes. Too SassS lef WoA, WDI Be Stseahtsred to FumUiSsfftf

Bhortsgo of men nnd the high cost
nf loving ure responsible for tho
plight of nt least 2.000,000
Itrltlsh maidens.
The swnln finds that diamonds hnve
advanced 70 per cent. Wedding rings
hnvo Increased In price on utmost tho
sumo rutin as engagement rings. What
flln
Is still mora ominous for tha man who
Is inclined to hecomu a husband Is the
fact that tho nvcrngo Hrltlsli maiden
eats mora thnn she did before tbo war.
War work encouraged Inrgo appetites, but long etiduninco of bully-bee- f
bushes nnd stews and enforced
CrorTVOUOtilJjoMXcro
with Irish and other vurb
ctles of stews hnve mntlo those formerFeline PellcltBtlcm.
ly delectnbln dishes somewhat unpalIMHIi: ".lin k lulil iiic I wild mi Inter atable to tho miildcn who, during the
Mn illmill lii'iiiillful."
"Ami time tho Uermnns wero being whipped,
The Great Constructor.
jrH Jim will triml .MiiirM'lf Inr llfi' wns stimulating her energies with
"What wo want Is constructive critii
Willi n mini
ilcii'h liif .miii plain "grub."
cism,"
said tha artist.
cvi'ii ilurlMK lil". 'imii IkIiIi."
A box of goad chocolates that ii'"il
"What Is your Idea of constructive
to cost CO cents now fetches $1.2.1 to
erltlclBinr
Pnliy'ii lllllo (In'
'lll Jiut flmply J1.60 n pound. In tho frowsiest movie
'The kind our press agent writes,
ilnjjln If IU-i- l Crnn ling lllllo In lined thentcr they get 00 cents for n fnlrly
It
In tlio Inunilry. Try
mill hoo fur your-unl- f, good Kent that formerly ttas sold for
Encouragement.
Tie.
At till snoil grnri-rH- .
S3 cents.
"Can you find room for this llttlo
exWhen It comes to nfter-marrlaMoat Dlitant Cepheldi.
penses tho Intended husbnnd finds that poem I dashed off today?"
"Certainly j plenty of room. Thero
Tin iliiMt ilNliuit I'lplicliN iinw household furniture lias gone up nt
'.ii.imhi llctu
Just
llli'iwii inn
nirn least 300 per cent, A plnno costs J.VKl Isn't a thing In the wasle-batkfH'HM tlii niiii
iiliiinat iim fur unity iik or $000. A respectable baby carriage now."
Still Popular.
liiu lii'iiri'Kt nf Ilic Klnluiliir iIihiith noils for $10 to $00. Shoes aro $1'J to
(illmilt 'Jt.ltoo llchl i'iirl.
"Yes, I manufacture candles."
$1C n pair. As to rent, If a man cun-no- t
"Dear me, do pcoplo use candles
buy furnltiirn nt Its present exorbiA Lady of Distinction.
to $00 n slllll"
tant price ho must pay
"Oh yes, I sell n good many for
In rwuKiiUHl ly Hi" ili'lli'iilu
week for k small furnished lint
birthday cokes."
IliK Itilluciicu nf lliu prrfllimi Klin iikck.
A lmtli Willi Ciilli'iirii Simp mill lint
A noyal One.
witter In tliiiruitclily rli'iuino llio pnrcs,
WORDS OF WISE MEN
fidlnwi-i- l
5
liy n (luxllnc wllli Ciillcnni
"What a pretty
Tnlcmn I'liwilcr iiKiinlly tiipinm 11 clcur,
Miss
llertlm
Hush
,
Chance Is n dicer.
lii'iillliy nkln. Ailv.
mvi'i-thad In her cheeks
Without labor there Is neither
evening."
other
the
ease nor rest.
Tip to Inventors.
"Not half ns pretSuccess comes In cans, FailAn Invititiir Iiiih iMM'til'.il ii niilili'
ty h one us I had In
ures In cun'ts.
Wlmt litliii.iully rnilly
I'liKlni'.
CMH
my hand."
Who will not when ho enn,
liuwi'Vi-r- .
Ik ii iinlm'lfxx tiiinriit.
cannot when ho will. PortuThrift MiiKii7.ini-- .
guese Proverb.
Holding It Over Him.
A pond In front and n stream
"Thnt fellow can't pay you. Why
evils.)
(Between two
behind.
don't you call his account square?'
M. (Ircck.
"Wouldn't do," said tho morcbnnt
A man diligent In business
"llo'd Immediately wont to open up
he
shall stand before kings
another line of credit"
shall not stand before mean men.
-Nlble.
Fruits and Vegetables
can't expect weak kidneys to
.Toil
filter the trlds slid polaona out of your
ShuuldJIot Be Wasted
yatem unless they
ilyen a little help
J)in't allow, them ire
to become illaeaaed
of
Angora
Cats
American
A pantry well
when a little attention now will lifefilled with home- rent it. Don't try to cheat nature.
English or Scotch Origin canned and otherwise preserved fruit
As aoon as you enmmene to ha
ami vegetables means more varied, attiarkarhes, feel nerrous and tired. UCT
Angora Is the name popularly ap- tractive and wholesome diet during the
JJUHi. These are usually wartilim
tbat your kidneys are uot worklus plied to Persian and other varieties of winter months, ns well as cheaper livJironerly.
cats a strange custom, for ing. Don't let any vegetables go to
Do not delay a minute. Go after th
cauie of jour ailments or you may (Ind. cat fanciers hare never been able to waste. It will be wise economy to
yourself In the rrlp of en Incurable ills
est In Angora. Anti- store all you ran, dry, plckla or brine,
rsse, (lOhDMlMU. Dssrleoi Oil cap. find n
quarians testify, however, that they A wrll'Ventllated cellar Is a convent
sillfS w II live slmoat Immediate relict
from kidney troubles.
(lOl.D Mi:i)-A- Ij were known to the ancients long be- ent storage place. If there Is no avail
Jlaarlrm Oil Capsules will da fore rhe Christian era. They were first able space there on outdoor pit stor
pure orlclnal
!'.'? w0.'k' 'rh7 ar' !
Select a well
curried to tho United States by sail- age, is satisfactory.
lUirJtBJ Oil (faisul
Imimrteil direct
frBin the aboratnrles In Ilanrlein. llol-- t
ors who brought them from India to drained spot, pile the vegetables In a
kjLf Ask yonr druilUt for tlOI.ll
specimens adapt- shallow trench, cover with straw, then
tntMfj aud acpt no aubatltutes. Maine. Tho hardier
a layer of dirt, etc., to protect from
lMk fur tlw liana (101.1) MKDAIi on ed themselves to tho Malno climate, 'recrlng, and provide ventilation at
"'"led parkAies. and became very popular nnd wero
?
o?!
vulckly rnlsed for show purposes, Maine hav- the top.
Atk
ing had cat shows lung before the first
show nt Mndlson Square HarSunflowers for Profit.
(linrrli twlla bring ilic ili.uiuM iIihi national KttH.
English cut fanciers,
bii:li unit nc den, In
n lanrllonl urn K
e
to
were
more
however,
careful
Tho sunflower grows readily In South
hUclwr.
the thoroughbred strain, and Afrlen and Is cultivated to a limited
exhibiextent for poultry food. In tho opinion
Yim ulin
tiiT won many prlres In Amcrlcnn
cot fill' liM'tisur..
tions, American dealers bought this of the Hrltlsli and South Afrlrnu Oa
you uii nftiT ii HM'k of liiitilili'
itock, with the result that now roost tette, largo quantities could ho prothnmplon American cats of this kind duced If thero wero a demand at a re
iro of lingllsb or Scotch origin.
munerative prlca.
Ton
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St., Maeotn Aula aait wselar School, l.lutolu
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weeks.
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inW tin. Dublin

KiTrt.
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THESE CAKES

after Monday, Nov. '
flfi'Siiil
'

24 I'JIO, the outside door of
tiff; postofllcc will lP locked

lir (lie evening upon the ills
ptfttli Of mail to train I, mill
2, A totter drop Iiiih been arranged for those desiring: to
mail letter during tlic night
for dispatch on next iihtii-Ing'- a
Hot well auto, but it's not
to be tucd for liny other mailing. Hy direction of Post
QFTlco Inspector.
John A IIai.hv, P. M
rill!

UK

UHI'AKDIKNT

Hf l1

look so good that tliey cannot
be resisted. They nre just
iia (rood ns they look, for wu
nre very en refill about every
ss

'.

C. H.

Pure Food Bakery

HAINES

But one or more o our customers requests
SOME SPECIAL SERVICE.

Nornu

j

-

u m

Tile purponi' i if HiIk iiollec Ih to
lillow nil perHoiiM cliilmlnirthe liiml
ulverMi'ly, ordcHlrinir to hIiiiw It In
Im in it nil In I'biirneler, nil oppor
tlmlty to Hie (ilijeelliin to Mitch locution or Heleclliin wllli the local
of the liiml illHtrict In which the
luml Ih lliiute, to.wlt: ut the liiml
office nforenuiil, mitt to chIiiIiIIhIi
Ibulr IntcrcHlH therein, or the mln
end ubiiriicter tbeieof.
i;iMirrr pation,

I'atont Medicines

Blackloaf "40"
Blackleg Scrum

Toilet Articles and Toys
Hot water bottles
Itubber Syringes

We appreciate highly this friendly attitude,
for it allows us to express in action our constant aim
TO SERVE YOU IN A FRIENDLY WAY.
4 per ct. paid or Savings, compounded

IIhiiUIm

RUIDOSO GI11ST MILL

MeHm's Food
Horlick's Malted Milk
ISagle brand IVtilk

Nursing bottles, Etc.

itr prices are reasonable

t-

olll-ue-

-

Studobakor wagons

Barbed "wire
Hog loncc
Dynamite and Caps
Grain bags
Dry batteries

111

Xl.T

Inc.

Co.,-

We carry in stock-

J'HOI'KIKTOH

HARDLY A DAY TGOES BY

Kill

Hit. 3, l'ti t n

,T

Rem

J4ii

WHOLRSALE AND RETAJL

so good Hint you will like

Notice Ih hereby Riven tlnil on
1', the
iluy o( November,
Santa I'e 1'iiclfiV Niillruii'l 'iiiiiuiny.
iih
by llowel Jiimch, IIh liiml
sjOuer, iniitlu niiliciit(on nt Hi''
United Stiile I.iiihI (Xllce, nt Ron
well, Mew Mexleo. to Hclcol iiniler
the Act of April ai, IWUl (! Slut.
the followlnjfilenerlheil IhiiiI,
I.iI i 1,2, a. I. H', N
IU.UI UmN M.I'. M.

y

them.

01

N

misctwrtn

The Titsworth

operation and stage tliroiili
which they puss. Our sue-celies in making them good

I.VI'HIIIOIt

Unlu.l HUlMUiHlOtilr,.
llotwrtl. N. !.. No.

.'3m

r

The Titsworth Company, illG.
CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO

semi-annuall- y

The Lincoln State Bank

Having repaired the mill, we
wish to announce to the public
ihat Wheat and Corn will be
ground Mondiiy of every week.

CARRIZ0Z0,

N.

M.

GROW WITH US

BANK WITH US

F. A. Mn.t.HK, Kuldoso.
Pr4-J- D

PKOPHSSIONAI.
I'mcinmi

W.

m i.

pKIOIIAKM)

CARDS.

AtTIIKSHVS'AT'L.WV

fiutz

Carrkozo,

ltlilfr.

tWI,l'. .
'f'Pr
I ItMltlll

Himmiih

inl

ft

"

Hllf

It.

ft

PHONE
and your orders will receive prompt attention
46-6- 5

hi. Mmtk

Mhxico

Ni w

KULLUY
Funeral Director and
Licensed Kinhaliucr
'Phone 'Ih
Nitw Mhxico
Cakkzozo
.'

VTI

ION'

4 mfjbffi$;nmk

Qt

Attoruey-Rl-I.-

Choice Meats, Poultry and Oysters

ATTOKNKV AND

CnrrUozo

CollNHItl.l.OK-AT-LA-

Choice Groceries

piMNK J. SAO UK

Itollj,

Jnstvunwnl He
wasJiom to Baij

Supplies

UALIWIN MADE

TERMS ArtFIANflttD TO MI3BPONSIULE

PIANOS

PAnTICS

MAIL ORDERS OUR SPECIALTY

Dill Pickles
Cranberries
Nuts of all kinds

New Mexico

:

playek pianos

Small Inilrumeuti,

CONVENIENT

U. DAKHKh'

(gUOKOH

line of

PIANOS

Records,

w

New Mexico

We carry a complete

STARR rilONOCRArilS
Tkt rbDoiipt with Sine io( Tl.rett

Native FruitB and Vegetables

a

iMI'SICAIj"

NCJ

Sheet Mtiiic

A. PHKKINS

Uarrizozo

1 1

PHONOGRAPHS

H.

fj

HOUSE

MUSIC

ROSWELL'S

The Choicest and Cheapest

lm f

Cahrizozo.

U

49f

FOR THE HOLLIDYS

SPHNOH

(ftV.OHGK
A

N. M.

1

Thlugs to Eat

Good

MHKCIIANT

A--

im

iiiiiiMimmo

r. Mkhciunt

W

Write fur

.i

CaUlouc

on AnythiiiK

Musical

The Piano Sales Company
A II lion
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Halt rlinrtty best

CROSS.

Possibly the most Important Red Cross work In Hlberta, and one which
most demands the continuance of operations there, Is Hie campaign against
typhus. Over n stretch of 4,1)00 miles the American lied Cross has fought
Here la seen "The (irent White Train," an antl tyakus detho scourge
stitution which, ultlt Its crew of doctors and nurses and rargoes at
food and cleansing uppuru us, has saved Hie Uvea of thousands.

Mr. Marion Holcomb. of Nancy, Ky., eayi: "For quit
long while I suffered with stomach trouble. I would
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most
disagreeable teste in my mouth. If I ate anything with
butter, oil or grease, I would spit it up. I began to have
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, but
after a course of these, I would be constipated. It Jutt
seemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they were
I heard
no good at all for my trouble.
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THEDFORD'S

Buck-Draug-ht
F.arly lu tht participation of the
United Stales In tlni world war, tlm
American Ited Cross perceived the
value of tnoblllxlnt the school children
of the country and the Junior Itetl
lleftirn the war
Cross wus orgniiliml,
ended nine million children were en
helped
In
the war fund
rolled and
and membership campaigns, In chap
ter production uf relief supplies and
msmiruclur nit furniture for uie rciusees whose homes and household
mmls were destroyed.
Children ovorywhero In tho United
States responded to tho call to aerv
te. ununited hv President Wtlaou as
lirnd of the American lied Cross.
This ohotugraph Is that uf an u
thuslatlc young Japnneao member nt
tha Junior Ited Cross or Hpoaane,
Wash., starting out on the ambitious
nsdertsklns of collecting "a mile of
A compre
nennlcs" for war relief.
lienslve ppnee program Is now being
worked out for the Junior lieu truss,
which la being held Intact.

recommended very highly, so began to use IL It cured
me. I keep It In the house all the time. It Is ths beat
liver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or
stomach trouble any more."
ht
acts on
the jaded liver and helps It to do Its Important work of
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the system. This medicine should be la every household for
use In time of need. Oct a package today. If you feel
sluggish, take a dose tonight You will feel fresh tomorrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists.
Black-Draug-

ONE CENT A DOSS

u

WE ARE THE EXCLUSIVE
DISPENSERS OF
A

01 nnunas

MVtfS

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED
Kodaks, Kodak Supplies and Stationery
Ice Caeam and all Kinds of Iced Drinks

Rolland Bros.
blend of choice
CAMELS' export
and choice Domestic

j

tobuccos answers every cigarette
desire you ever had I Camels give
such universal delight.such unusual
enjoyment and satisfaction you'll
cull them it cigarette revelation!
If you d like a cigarette that doe,
not leave any unpleasant cigaretty
aftertaste or unpleasant cigaretty
odor, smoke Camelsl If you
hunger for a rich, mellow-mil- d
cigarette that has all that desirable
cigarette "body" well, you get
some Cornels as quickly as you can
Camels' expert blend makes all thb
delightful quality possible. You.'
personal test will prove that Camel
Cigarettes ure the only cigarettes
you ever smoked that just seem
made to meet your teste I You will
prefer them to either kind of tobacco smoked straight I
Compare Camels for quulity and
satisfaction with any cigarette in
the world at any price
I

soW
In sontJ-li- y
rrfofiriers
30 clfrettti; or
trtltd picktiti
tih (itcknif 300 cfgsrttfsi) In a
oroi. IV Uronglf
rSinmismi tha csrfon for lh homt ur
oltitv tupitly, or whrn you Irtv).

CtmtU are

if

Ii. J. HLYNOLUS TOUACCU COMPANY

I

FEED YARD
HAY AND GRAIN IN CAR LOTS
All

Competition

Met in Prices on These Commodities

Roomy Yard

-

Stalls

-

Water

Coal and Wood

el paso avenue
Wm. Barnett
Phone 86

Special Facilities
Fur Banquet aud Diuuer Parties.

Carrizozo Eating House
P. W. QURNBY,

Manner.

Table Supplied witU tli Best
the market affords.
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Dr. aiid Mm Hlaiiry were with
Us Thttnkglvin( eve.
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Inlarait A laial .IJ

11,7111
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Nat amount ilua Inlmnkanuil Iwink.
ara (otliar tban liioluilnl InKlnnit
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Tlio recent snow measured 10
ineiioa lure.
Mils Kimninns spoilt the week
owl wllli lior parents at Corona.
The Consuilirr Coal Cnuipany
received n car of material this
Week, which is lielnc hauled to
the initio.
Watch the Onuro N ws column
ctote, for we wrr Koine; to uivc
oil news one of
yon same n-tlieutt days.
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"Tu knt)

linw tn wrtni 'VlcToif ffinn Uafaai
HlKoai ot our HiainMlm
aiid niaka
lllueka It tha HaJttt uf Succaaa,"
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17,114 M
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will never iro hack to old standards.
Ourliitr the war nil of us learned to do
bigger things tlinu wc hail ever done before, nml
the coining years will offer increasingly larger
opportunities to men who prepare themselves

Wl'v

liuiil

start n term account at this bank
and deposit a regular amount in it at regular intervals and let your money cum money for you.
Wc will gladly explain this convenient form of
account.

U.

EXCHANGE BANK
CARR17.0.0,

NO. 30

3E

i.

PLAYTHINGS

9.

HAVE A BANK ACCOUNT

1.

CARRY LIFC INSURANCE

6. MAKE

jgRING THE

CHILDREN to this
Store and let them see what
Santa Claus has for them. Let them
help you select their own Xmas Presents.
It will help you and make
them glad. Our Toy Department is
is at its best. Make your selections
early. Plenty to those from.

OTHER

AND

A SAVINGS

FT

OR CHECKING

ACCOUNT

Rooms For Rent. Clean, neat
ly furnished rooms in the Lucas

E

link

of

Furnished

house

1010

The Carrizoto Dairy.
For pure
sweet milk, cream or buttermilk,
phone 135 F2.- -J. K. Mcllhaucy,
proprietor,
tf
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pJetHle too promised jour frleniU
MS War ones? Well we are here
to IWliDI it for you, up stairs in
tl Uttte huildlttg. I)o not tie- tef. We are here temporarily,
a04 we VtlRe pictures of expres-ieal- l
null character tlmt pleases
'TllR Hi. Paso Photo Co

white Colorado potatoes. Order
a sack and reduce the H, C. of L.
Phone 16. IIuMi'HKitv Hkos.

I)epiirtment of Ihe Interior
rolled Sltilcs I.nml Oillce
Koswell, N. W Oct tfl,
Serliil No. 011071
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picture for'
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a car of choice
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November 17, 1010.
Hie Sunlit 'o I'licillc Hnllroncl Cum- Notice lor I'Dlillcatlon
1IKS0UIICI.
puny, by llowel Jones, its I.iind
tnliM
IIU7.Ve0.0H
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Total Uaua
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ufWhlta Mountain, N U., it bo. on April Zl,
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II
T.1H.,
Failarul llraorra Hank

are fortunate nt the present time in
yE 'B
CarlaoJi
Tuurinits. Runabouts.

Prospective purchasers should come in at
once and place their orders, as these cars won't
last long,

lotif-t- l

P0TAT0U

I

For Rent

l?0RD DEALERS THROUGHOUT THE STATE
ARE HAVING A HARD TIME
TO GET CARS
In sufficient numhers tc fill their orders.

&nd Trucka on the

POTATOES

Sec J S. Ross.
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Just rcccivtd

"TRY FIRST NATIONAL SERVICE"
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l)uildtn(r.
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ZEIGLER BROS.
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Prices F. 0. 0. Factory

Sei.

I"

Attention!
.'AlLDitrli o indebted to Dr. K
S will please settle
their
IK with ito, aponcc
niur

TOURING

RUNABOUTS

S521J

$500

Truck.

8550

Western Garage,

niorifiUlSttlale,

4m

START

A

FOR SALEA Piano, a White
Hnnsicr Kitchen Cabinet, and a
llitsolinc KntiKeNo. fiO, Mrs. II.
1
S. Faihiiank, Carrlzozo.

WITHOUT BENEV
DOUBTFUL BLESSING

OTHERS-THRI-

National Bank
First Carrlzozo,
M.

Buy Xmas Gifts Early

Two

in

FARM FOR LEASE-0-- 10
acres.
three miles N. W. ot Capitan; 55
acres in cultivation;
house
and outbuildings; two cisterns
and plenty ol stock water. All
Will lease for one
under fence.
or two years. Address J. P.
Zt
Ileus, llox 1H3, Uapltau

THE

d
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SHARE WITH
OLENCE IS

No, -- 8
Report of Condition

o

1.

OWN YOUR OWN HOME EVENTUALLY
PAY YOUR BILLS PROMPTLY

State

pre-lUlO-

I

G.

11.

-

- 1 utU.

Classifieil Advertisements

WILL

8. INVEST IN WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

i

step-mothe-

our

A

EXPENDITURES

7.

10.

An-tnn- jo

that

or

0. SPEND LESS THAN YOU EARN

eloared the ground I'rulay uiht
we are atfaiu enjoy inj;
"liidldii Suininer."
Messrs Ucnrio (iijin and
o
Torres left Monday for
Texas where lliey expect to
he employed in the cotton fields
until Christinas
Mr Lcopoldo Pacheiti and Mr.
MiuUMrs. Pnlonius laiicero went to
I loilllo MuiiiI.it
to aiii ntl the fur
Mrs.
neral of their
A. Pjichico.
Mrs. y C Paths of lllne Water went to Lincoln Friday 10
visit relatives and friends lor a
couple of weeks
Miss Ploripe Lucero who is employed at W.C. Parks' came home
Siindity to visit her mother during Sirs. Parks' absence,
Mis Juanita Fluros left for
She has doCnrrizozo Saturday.
mestic einplojinenl and expcils
to remain for several months.
Sofcriuo Archuleta and family
iiiovail to Arttbela rtceutly for the
purpose of entlitin their children
to scliool. Several other families
jmvo taken up their residence
hero for the same purpose.
Mrs. lues Iucero and daughter
.
MU Martha McTeiue entertainod tt party of relatives and friends
nt u Tliauksuivlut,' dinner. The
(tlBtt of lionnr was Mrs. Castle
tlio liriuclpnl of the school. After jiai lnkin of a bounteous
IHiiiior tliu cutiro party
tlit) teachers to the school
IIOIIIO Wlicre a lnre audltiicej
d
vittQ DljlJtinined by a well
atiil appropriate prourum
Wltlult all eijjoyed.
AIM.
noiitililU Villrc
to IlBF home last Monday '
dint n lengthy viait at Plcacho.
Sim waa aeeotilpanied borne by
her niece, Nliai Aug ustana Hue-t-

ttow about

MAKE A BUDGET

2. KEEP AN INTELLIGENT RECORD

Wo celehraled Thankstfivinn
n fotr Inch fall of snow hut
0110 of our New Mexico zephyrs

Cfer4ta

N. M. Rcirular meet- inu nights, 1st and 3rd Fridays
in each month.
M. II. MoNTOOMltliY, N, (J,
Wm. J. Lanoston, Sec'y.

Cnrrizozo,

The "Ten Commandments" and One

no Hint

oS

Orrlzozo Lode

willi

Pltotus-lMiol-

N. M.

I. O.O. Fa

Games, Dolls and Toys

accoui-Ik'Uite-

Lincoln County, State

of New Mexico,
Dated at Ciirrlzozn. N. !.. lids lltli
dny of rtnvctuber, 1010.
Nlitll-lla-

A Wonderful Display of

Arabcla Correspondence

t

money.
Why not

Notice lor 1'ulillcitlon

OF

.10-I-

for them.
Preparation to take advantage of future opportunities begins with accumulating more ready

iiRi'AirriiKNr oc run intkuiou
U Un.l Ollli'a at Itnawrll. Naw Uailcii
Nofamliar 10. Il
Nmlffla liarabj nau ll.at Alfrra
Naw Maalru. wloi, nn Jul
intli, IMS. ma.U linnnatvail autrr. Nn uum.
for WIl.Hactlon IJ,TiiwniaiH., Ilaliaa U K.,
Iiaa
N M.l'. Uf rlillan.
Hint iii.tlca iif luinillnii
to niaka llnal Ibraa jaar inif, to aatalillali
rlalm tn Ilia laml alaita tlaaorlliail, liafina II.
IVnrl. I.lii'
I' t'lenianta. Dark of Ida I'ri.lialeN.M
, on
Ilia
at l.'arrliotii,
ikiIii roiinir. N.M
tlrd liar of llarainUr IVI9
wltnaaaaal
uamaa
i2.tm ;i
Olalrnant
ai
Lalima. t'lark llnal, flrainrlu I'lno,
Kloranelii With, all of t'anlioio, N M.
KMMBTT PAmjN.
I5.SSI OS Nor. 31 Pre l
ltarlar.

LAND

Under und by virtue of mi ciecui
tiou Issued out of ml under Ihe seal
ol the District Court for Lincoln
county, in the stale of New Meilco,
upon a IttdKinent rendered slid
docketed In snld court, on the 28th
dny til October, 1010, in nn action
wherein tlio Uncolti State Ilnnk,
corporation, is plninlllt, nnd J. II.
Iltilrd Is de fctidnnt, In favor of the
sulci pluliillir, nnd against Ihe said
defendant, lor the sum of three linn.
dred nnd elKhtccti and
dollars
which execution win directed and
delivered to 1110 as sherd! lu nnd (or
enlO county nnd slntp. I lnive levied
upon nil Ihe rlht, (life nne interest
of the mild ilufrndunt, J. II. Mnlrd,
lu nnd to Ihe follawluif described
property,
One llultlwln l'lntio I'lnyer nnd
Music Ciililnct nnd Holls.
Notice is hereby ixlvcn llml I, the
Itntlerslirnetl slterlll. ns tilnrcanlil.
will sell the ubovo described nersoti- ill property to theliluliest bidder for'
ciish, nt public niictiou, at Kelley A
nuiin wnreiinitse, in tlie viiuiKe 01
Ciirrlinio, in ihe cottnly of Lincoln,
stale uf New Mexico, on the lAlh dhv
of December, IUI0, nt ten o'clock,
11. in., of that tiny, to satisfy the said
execution together with Iho Interest,
costs, nnd the costs ol tills rale.
R. A. Dukan, Sheriff of

M

I..

DC

IN

m.hiii m

knula,a

Dr.

PfOJJntiii

Sheriff's Sale

n

00

U),M
l
Totafc
Bill. i,f Saw Hailco,
) " '
llbMl 1(1 Couuli of Lluoulu.
an.l Frank
Wa, (lao. L. Ulrlek, I'lMl.Uat,
J. Malar, Caahlar, t Ilia abota namatl bank iln
tli
alwira tlalamant la una
anlnnnlr maar that
anil baliaf.
i,u U l Ilia baalof our
(IKO. I UI.IIICK, I'raaliUut,
HMIHII.Caila.r,
fRANK ).
HulwrrlliaU anil iwurn tu liafura ma Ihla 'Itli
Ian uf Nuramlirr. 1919.
KM. EN V. CHUTCIIKII.
(nVal)
UI.WI M
Nutair I'ul.llo.
Uf ooiiinilaalou aiulrca April II, K'..
iiurran Altaati
FIIANK 1. HUltilt, lllractor.
liyi'Hil
111 M
IllCtl, li. lU.llICK, Diraolur,
U. SI'l'.NUI!, Dlractnr,

h Oiitaldachaitkaniiritith.r
dancing.
liU lal
rath llama
Hnunl;er returned home h FrNctlonKlriirrfticj.uIrk
via
an.lfanta...'
Mil II
Il IS UW'SOj
Wednesday from 151 Paso, to he rulnaiiilaiirrpury
Willi Ills family and Irlcuds for
llhr n.aola, Ifanr, llimiaHitriitica
IMhlllttnllrlnii.
llanka
Zf)W
iflW.MU III
T11TA1.,
nltcndcd the
MlM Kiilimons
dance at Carrlznzn, returning I'aiillal alnrk .alli.niiii.nn.s
In
t,(ull
W.IHU 10
ThiirMln? with her fr'end Miss Hurilu f iiml
IllM
Un.lliMnl
IMS!
Currizoxn,
attend
to
fr..
Clitiiirills of
a lln.fvtl rir
Oilr 'iMiiiiksgivtnt! dinner and
II'.'KI Hi 41.1HJ S'l
talm

tit

I MID

Uara

Hank
n.ail
lillla imyaula, Inplnamic
Ilyalloaa it ire irullitBiuunay
borrowftl
Lflianof L'lullt

I I

et'.H.

iiiiUIkihI.

111 no

IM.IN
,

Ita
b Nt.taa ainl lillla rfdlaroubtinl

tlVi,IHI.M

Tulnl Uiaaa
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liJitlilaal ilapoilti antijati to tbf k
CrllSl lifkV,
y
liiljItT'a chf flka nlltatanrlliiy
tha
...
rrllftca1ranf ,lriaU
Ill tar lima ilall,rUtlliira
I

IUih.iI of condition i.f KXtllANUR
In I ha Ktalauf Nan Sialic.,,
- tliiM ot bniiiitu uo Notamtiar II. IVI.
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$750

Inc.

Carrtzozo, N. M.
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THE

KITCHEN jjjjjj
CABINET
hannl. In FTM.
Wl..
flaw lil.h.l. la art tntanaa Ihftt ItieV
never liave lime to have old one."
HOT SOUPS FOP. COOL EVENINQ8.

OLD ORDER

MnOMLF

PASSES

oday Is tho Twilight
Belted Earl.

of tho

British Aristocracy, for So Many Cen.
turlet Secure In Its High Plsee,
Is Feeling the around Slip
Under Its Feet.

WOMAN'S NERVES
MADE STRONG

CAPITAL ATTAIBS

By Lyctia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.
"1 suffered formon

Winona, Minn.

Train

U.

S. Boys to Repel Foes, Plea of Bishop

will nbtnln
The expert snup-miike- r
ellcloiis HnviirM by using leftover
ment
nnd vegeof American citizenship, development of
In one nf tho nld I'bintngenct house
WASHINGTON. Perfection
tables, After rooknnd a mighty force for Iho maintenance of penco will
Kiighind Hie belted enrl mid her
of
soup
sboiilil
ing tbu
ladyship live In ono corner of tho ens. folio the adoption of universal military and vocational training by tho United
ROAD BUILDING
IS BOOMING
ho strained tind
State, declared Illshop Samuel FalTho rest of the lino old innnsloii
thlrkeiivd n usual tie.
low ot Chicago recently before the
Is closed. Wllllntii Allen Whltu write
Qtitei In All Sections Are Filing
with n binding nf In Collier's,
hotisa
military affair committee, Simneeded to
Tim servant
Thtlr Project and Receiving
butter and Hour run tho house urn no longer available.
ilar views wcro expressed by II. II.
Proper Allotment.
conked together.
Gross, president of tho Unlversnl
Money will not biro them. Their men
Corn Chowder.
Military Training league, who nlso apcommissioned In the nrmy
been
hnvo
(Prepared by the United fluitcs DepartTnku
nboiit four tciistmonfu't of fnt
peared beforo the committee.
ment of Agriculture.)
becaiisu tbu earl's son wlni bnd n
pork
out;
salt
them
try
cubes
nnd
Since early In 1UII) there has been
llnth Illshop rnllows nnd Mr.
right to sit nt tho font of tho throne
II vo min
one
Id
sliced
conk
onion
and
Gross told of thu great recent growth
n stendy Increnso each month In tlio
mid v ho bad nlsn the blessed prlti'ego
utes,
stirring
onion
keep
to
tho
often
In
fodcrnl-alof
of sentiment ninong thn people of tho
business
tho bureau
of hearing tlio king by undent right
from burning. Parboil four cupful
middle West for tho adoption of this
Jiulillc road of Itio Vnllcil State deson
curl'
tho
n cousin
him
address
system for development of the youth,
partment of agriculture. State In nil of pntntn slice In water lo cover, lighted ono cigarette too ninny on lint
lllshon Follows wa a colonel In
section nf tho country nro filing their ilrnln nnd odd Ilia potiilncH to the fnt parapet, mid when be and hi kind
project nml receiving allotments. Tlio nnd onion, with two cupful nf boiling rrotn Kton and Harrow went out, com. tho Civil war. "The lack of preparedness and training during tho Civil war
wntcr;
nr
potatoes
cook
wns
until tlio
manning," ho said. "Scarcely any of them had any kind of training un
cm I In fall swine, nml
missions In the army fell tu the cook'
til almost nt the end of tho war. They wcro sent to tho front with ten or
It would seem (lint tlio end I not yet. soft, add n can of corn, a nunrt of snn mid the housekeeper'
tho
and
son
Dftccti days' training.
All lmllrntlona point to grcnter rec- milk, salt, pepper nnd buttered crack- - parlormaid's btnther and chamber
"I have been told that some of our men In this latctt war were tent to thu
ord In tlio monthti Immedlntoly to or. Serve with tho buttered crackers maid's sweetheart, who, being com
on top, Thl recipe will serve sli.
.10 to CO days' training. A slaughter of men resulted."
come.
missioned, promptly took Ibelr women-kin- d front with
Asked whether universal training would lead to "militarism," tho bishop
nf
Cream
Soup. I'ut thin slice
Ilniicd on complete report from 44
nut of service. They nre feeling
of tlio stntc rnsh expenditure on tho hrend n thin lis shavings with n sninll u lint they never felt befnre, these do. replied to Itcpresentntlvo Knhn;
"No. Militarism Is rule by soldier In authority. Thcro I not the slight
nirnl ronds nml bridge of Hie United nmount of butter In n snucepnn und tnestlc servants of tbu nobility tlio
est danger that this nation will bo ruled by tho military power."
Stntc for tlio enlendnr yenr 1018 brownj pour over enough boiling wa spur of ninblllon.
ter to make the soup needed, add snlt
amounted to $280,003,103.
To till
Ho they bine lefl tho castle, nnd
n limn and let tlio mixture !,ill up;
should lie ndded (lie vnluo nf stnttito
such of the servant ns stay Imve bein War,
Shows
and convict labor, which cannot lio then remiivo tho snucepnn nnd stir gun to nssert Ibelr rights, tn manifest U. S. Population
In a Inrgo cupful nf cream, tho thick
fixed with nny (.Tent degrco of
you' do,"
"Whatever
their
hut prnlmlily amounted to not er tlio better, lie sure to Imve it well Mild her Indyshlp to her guest, "don't QTltlKINO changes tn tho growth and character of tho population of the
salted or the soup will tnsto flat.
Icon than $1 l.noo.OOO, tlum making tho
ring a belli" To the question lit tbu U united States nro expected tn bo shown by tho 101:0 census, prepara
grand total expenditures for tho yenr
Cream of Peanut 8oup. Put n'cup
visitor's face the hostess replied! "If tions for which ii ro under way, Tho shifting of population becnuso ot the
I
mndo up of ful nf penniit butter Into n nunrt of yon ring n bell tbu servant will leave. war has upset tho calculations of cen
$.100,0O0,OUO.
Thin total
nctunt
Item
sticlt
expenditure for
tlio
in iik, nun sou, cayenne, u tunicsponiv
I hnvi!
only three. They have an- sus exports, who since 1017 hnvo con
nnd ful of grated onion, a liny leaf, celery
n lnlibr, materials, supervision
nounced Hint they will do their work, sidered It useless to nttempt to estilyjftt?
WONDER
)
connected
directly
administration
snlt, ami cook ten minutes In n double hut they forbid
Interruptions l,y mate population ot nny other unit
WHERE 111
Improvement,
wlih the construction,
boiler. .Moisten n tablesponnfiil
of bells I" Tint hot wnter nppeured on than states, llcforo that It was posnnd enrnstnrch with cold milk nnd stir schedule ; the service Unwed Into tho sible to predict with n fair degreo nf
nnd upkeep of public rond
until smooth, add tn the soup and guestroom In It regular channel, ex accuracy tho number ot persons In any
cook ten minutes. Striiln and serve cept thnt lire weru so low Hint thu given locality.
with cube nf tonsted bread.
Tho "center of population," It Is
visitors' feet were frostbitten; Hie
Quick Eua Soup. Stir n tonspooninenls were served on time nnd were believed, has stopped Its westward
fill nf beef extrnct Into n nunrt of boll'
well conked. Hut the servnnts were movement, which was continuous from
Ing water, mid a grated onion, celery
elllclent slum usslstnnts, no longer 1700 to 1010, when It wns located In
salt, salt and pepper to taste. I'nur feudal serfs. And Hie enrl chopped Itloomlngton, Ind. This Is becnuso
boiling hot Into n tureen with four tho tree In hi own forest with hi
Industrial cities In the central Knst, such ns Clcvelnnd nnd Detroit, have been
nhlespoonful
of boiled rlco nnd two nwn bunds rnr ins own nrcs.
ino growing nt a greatly Increased rate during tho recent years, ns Imve manuwen iienien egg.
ntetigor household allowance of conl facturing centers further east. Formerly, tho llncky inountnln nnd l'ncltlc
Split Pea Soup, Pick over, wash Hint tho fuel controller gnvo to tho const stntes Increased lb population with twice- - tho rapidity of eastern nnd
enrl trom tbu mines under thu enrl' central states.
and put to soak In plenty of cold wn
During this yenr, however, certi ln modifications of tho unusiinl situation
ter one cupful of split pen. In tlio own hinds wn bnrely enough to heat
may bo made. The opening of reclamation projects In tho west, tho resumpthe servants' rooms.
morning cook In two iiunrtM nf wnter,
And ns for Iho broad eslnte over tion ot Immigration, and other causes, it Is thought, will change tho abnormal
add n two-Inccube of snlt pork and
which the enrl ruled ns nil agricultural distribution. There will also bo n tendency to return to normal now Hint the
ono sliced onion. Cook mid stir often
war Is ended.
nverlord six years ngn mi ngrlcul
until tho pens nre soft, rub through
Pronounced changes are expected nlso in tho "constitution of tho
a sieve, thicken with two tablespoon tural overlord and Industrial entrepre
$
maSuuB6iiiiA.tt
tho ratio of males to females, the proportions ot natlvo nnd foreign
JWai
W.
ful nf hour mid butter, add milk to neur through his coal mines Ihu
stuck und tho ngo distribution.
Is nit ciiitiiblltig. The land Is pass
thin tho pureo to the desired consist
Pctter floada Mean More Rapid and ency. Kensnn well and servo very hot. ing Into tint hnniht nf small formers:
Economical Transportation of Farm
Iho old yeoinnii fanner, fairly well-to-dUgly
Produce.
in U. S. Has
to
of good old yeoman stock, going Every
Ordinarily we find In people tho
bo and hi
back to the Conqueror
qualities wo, nre mostly lonklnir for or
bridges outside the limits nf Incor-por- n
tlie qualities thnt our prevailing char.
kind nru taking tint ownership of the
II IiMi Is a rat for overy person in ine uniicci amies, it every mnn, woman
ted towns nnd cities, nnd doc not
nrtrrUtlcs cnll fortli. The turgor the
lots,
hind of tho belted earl In
nml child should make his nnd her flnnuclnl pro rata contribution to what
Include nny Item for Kinking fund
nnture tho less critical and cynical
and tbu nation, having taken charge these hundred million or more ruts exact for upkeep annually, wo would bo
II Is, tlio mors It Is Riven lo looking
payments or redemption nnd Interest
of thu earl's coal mines, may now rosetting nsiao n dally rat fiinil of one-hafor the beet In others. Trine.
on rond nnd bridge bonds.
Move him nf the burden nf initio own
of ono cent. On this basis the
Tlio yenr 1018 offered nn unpreceership as well. For the parliamentary
United Stntes pays Its rats nbnut $1S0
CHEESE OI8HE8.
dented condition In practically nil
re
hn
largo
n
by
every yenr, which stun would
majority
000,000
committed
lines of highway work. There was
build and mnlntnln a very adequate
Cheese nnttirnlly suggest Itself u a ported In fnvnr of tho government
not only n tremendous Increnio nnd
university or support n neut unvy or
expansion In the amount of heavy substitute for ment, since It I rich tn ownership of all mines ot every de
keep Mexico satisfied for n long time.
tho sniuo kind of scription.
truck trnlllc nn public roads and an
Tho United Htatea public health
And because the enrl' son sleep
nutrients which
unprecedented shortngo In regard to
and hi
service lias figured this out and Issues
ment supplies; It Is under tbu popples of
rond materlalH, labor nnd ready funds,
theso nnd many moro rat factB In n
also ii food which daughters aro married mid gone, lin
but nlso n decided Increnso In main
brochure Hint calls upon nil Americans
Is staple nnd may
ear! Is n weary, confused old tnnti
tenniiee work, which was, however,
who nro fond nt licnlth tn enlist In the
bo used In a varie chopping wood In tbu forest to keep
piirtlally offset by n decrenso In tho
government's war against tho Norway
ty of ways.
bis nld wife warm, lie cannot light
amount of new construction.
8tuffed Potatoes the new order. No leadership Is call or brown rat, tho common black rnt nnd tho Alexandrian rat, which I a
With Chees- e- lug him. Ho know Hint the end Is particularly mean beast of untidy liuhltB and n natlvo aisregaru lor me niusi
TRUCKS AND COUNTRY ROADS Spilt hot linked potatoes
coining for him and Ills kind. Ho real elemental of thn niceties of life.
lengthwise,
remove content
Tho Nnrwnv rnt I the InTceat and most ferocious of America' rouent.
without Injuring the lr.es quite definitely that In a few years
Noticeable That Hlnhways Have Been skin of tlio potato. Mash tho potato,
tho ciistlu of the I'lniitiigenets, who He'll cat unythlng, not stopping nt n very small cinni it particularly nungry.
Improved Along All Motor-Vehicl- e
dajs,
Henry's
In
add seasoning nnd enough hot milk were royal
thu Inst
Ho has been pretty well killed off nnd tho government nujurc mi or us wno
Routes.
and butter to season well : beat until probably will full Into tho hands of u sec him to nttnek nt once nnd crush him. The black rnt und tho Alexandrian
routined In- - various household and bnrnynrd traps, poisons nnd
light, then refill the skin, piling It up brewer or a draper or u stock broker, imvi, liei-In and around all communities on iigntiy; no not smooth the top, Snrln
who will put in n central beating plant other exterminators to the water fronts of sen port. They nro all ullens, their
I
that
nntlcenhle
It
routes
motor truck
klu with grilled choose, mid rehent In to defile It. debase tho privacy of every ancestors having come from Kgypt, Norway nnd other old world countries ns
nil rond have been Improved to en
bedroom with hot and cold wnter, and far back as the days of John Smith nnd Salem wltclicrnit.
oven until choosu Is melted mid
able motor trucks to mnlntnln consist
degrade the place with a wilderness
dellcuto brown.
Tho United Stntes tiubllc health service doesn't limit rat killing to any
ent speed ns well ns to decrenso depre
ot bathrooms, so (but four servants stated methods, but says that rnt proofing one's homo nnd barns nnd granaries
Rice
With
Baked
Cheeee.
Cook
dation. Thus the motor truck not cupful of
l
morn offcctlvo than trusting to rat catchers mechanical or animal traps
rlcu In n large nmount of enn run tho place on tun eight-hou- r
only muke communities independent
proof your buildings, then go out after tho rut In tho
shift where 100 retainers oncu served or poisons. First-ra- t
boiling
wuter.
quarts,
at
lenst
three
of uny one particular line of trans
open.
lidding n tenHpootiful of snlt. When Hit- - buron under Elizabeth.
of
portal Ion, but serves tho Interests
Under tho shibboleth "Itout the lint," Hie Public health service has issued
Thu millions thu old enrl received
drain mid cover the bottom of
that community elllclentlynuileconnui' tender
n buttered bilking dish nllh a layer of from the jeoniun farmers tor his hind rules, chief ot which Is "Demand city nntlrnt ordinances and state nutlrat
Icnlly, Theso Improved ronds Increnso
rlcu; sprlnklo with grilled cheese, hnvo been divided with thu state In laws."
realty vnlne along tho routes, cre ntbu(lush
cayenne pepper nnd odd yearly Incomu tuxes i and now on the
ating it higher stnudnrd of public inv milk tn of
hulf fill the dish; cover with horizon be see n parliamentary bill
Citizenship
Value of American
nrovement nnd fanning Into llfo n com
gradually approach which provides
crumbs und bnko until tho milk Is ab
inunlty pride that I rctlcctcd In tho
Hint capital ns welt ns Income shnll ho
sorbed
crumbs
nnd
brown.
prosperity nf Hint community.
Bo tho old iniiii In the
step was taken a tow days ago In tho raco to bovo a great fortune
Pittsburgh Potatoes.
Cook one heavily tnxed.
forest sees oven his capital unsafe, ANOTIIEIl
senate adopted tho Joint resolution restoring to citizenship
potato
quart
ot
diced
cube
n
with
BIG PROBLEM IN ROAD WORK
The house will bo urged to net with haste. This Is
Frances Seovlllu-Mumismall minced onion until the potatoes and he wonders curiously how the lit
He gray man ut Windsor feel about tho second time In legislative history
nro nenrly tender; ndd n tcaspooilful
to Show Need ot Improved High of salt nnd half n can of minced red Hie prospects of succession for the hero thnt a woman has been repatriat
fn rr(T
ways or to Ralao Money, but to
peppers nnd rook until tho potatoes genial young prince of Wales,
ed by act ot congress. The other disoback IF THCl
Spend Funds Properly,
wns that ot Nellie Grant Snrtorls when
nro done. Drain nnd put Into u linking
cue fit
Mnko n sauce of two table-tllsh.
iho returned from Hnglnnd.
Dish Runs Away With Spoon.
CrTUEMJHlR
VISA
The value of roads to n rural district spoonful of butter und Hour, one tea
Mrs. Mumm Is tho daughter ot C
A chain of restaurants In thl
city
m TiMt""
It becoming more nnd more apparent spoonful of salt and a pint of milk,
has to purchase more than n million 0. K. Scovllle, a banker ot Sallna, Kan.
The modern problem In rond work It then ndd ono-hnl- t
met
In
Europe she
pound ot grated spoons, forks mid knlve every yenr. While traveling
not lo show the need of good rond or cheese. I'our this over tho potatoes
Others tell the siiuin story. Rome nf Wnlthcr Mumm, a German subject afgreater problem and tmke until n golden brown.
to false money. The
champagne-makin- g
great
with
filiated
the
tho help, according to tbu management
...... .,,.. la In nrnnn.
I
" "family ot that name. Ills business
oeiuru WIW niiwio iuuiiiw
n Wnll street restaurant, must he
Baked Flih with Piquant Stuffing.
of
propbo
sight
cart
item the funds In
ur nny
reckoned on as furnishing their homes Interests had caused him 'o reside In
fish nf moder
eiiy Miont. No longer will the rural Ilnm sire,
Tht) innrrinco
20
mny be used for baking.
If with "borrowed" tnblewaro and ninny Frnnen fnr
highways he allowed to remain neg ate
returned to
the fish lack fnt Insert strip of pork patrons lake It for souvenir
ns un was on International social event. When tho war begin Mumm
lected. Hut It must be remembered
Germuny, while tho wife remained In Frnnco nnd rendered service to tho
nlong
In
gashes
flsh,
they
as
each
side
hluihlngly
would
of
approprlnt
tho
(hat with over 2.000.000 miles of rond
allied armies ns a nurse. She and her husband reached an agreement which
Baked Eggs With Cheese
llreak an umbrella on n rainy day.
h the United states that It is not
was filed at tho American legntlon Ir. Uerne, under which she was to receive
A Wall street iiinn wns Invited to a
eggs
Into
baking
a
four
buttered
dish
problem to be solvit! In a month or
a share of hi estate. It was Impossible for her to rcuch the German courts
at
nnt
house
n
hot
tho
a
In
cook
of
rich
client
oven
dinner
nnd
they
until
be
or In Mivorul years.
or otinlv for a divorce In them,
gin to turn wmte around the edge, long ago snd during the evening his
Under Hie pence treaty tho properly ot German citizens was subject tn
Cover tho egg with u while snuco nnd hostess proudly showed him hundreds
noad Building Rocks.
In France. Such procedure would cause Mrs. Mumm to loso tier
confiscation
over thl n cupful of rlreso mid hrend of spoons, fork mid knlve hearing share, which Is said to bo a largo sum, Ilepresentntlim were made to th
la building roads tho rock select)1
names
hotels
restaurant
of
mid
should posses three finalities: Hard crumbs well mixed. Season und brown the
French authorities nnd regret was expressed by them that no alternative
In u lint oven.
both of this country and ICtirope,
ijesa to resist wear; toughness to resist the crumbs
remained but loss for her uudcr the present circumstances. It was pointed
year
get
tu
collection
mo
ten
took
this
Hgg shell should ho carefully scrap(rnjtturu) nlid binding power to coout that It she wero nn American citizen tho situation would he entirely
I
lady,
together,"
said
dldn'i
the
"and
teaspoon
;
out
someone who
with u
ed
different.
viciii tuck iruiiii" mi.
theiii,"
of
pay
one
for
any
It
bulk
the
that
of one
has tried
Mrs. Mumm hastened hero and Senator Capper Introduced a Jotnt resolu
"And tho dish ran away with the (Ion restoring her citizenship. It tilts can be accomplished hefure her hus
egg Is saved In tho scrolling nf n dozen
rtmHa Will Da Hatter.
Hood ronds will ho better when they shells, nnd with egg worth tour or spoon," Tes, In tho dnjs of Old Mother band's property 1 confiscated her sharo will not ho affected by the peace
Hubbard, but In modern lime Iho pa treaty.
railroad tracks at ftvo cents apiece, It Is worth while.
no longer cros
Irons and the help. And thu costl
,rade.
Thn ri.au la belna- - eagerly watched by others whole Interests have hecotni
Oh, that's passed or tn Iho hungry
Involved because ot property holdings tn Germany nnd other countries which
not
go
to
patrons
tho
Prosperity.
who
restaurant
.. Mean Extended
at war.
to purloin, but to eat. Wall Htreei intra
'D'Bn "tended prosper"
,
rasas'! J
journal.
uy
to America.
i
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than a year from nervousness, and
so uaa x couiu not
night-wo- uld
rost at
lie awake and

pet so nervous I

would have to est
up and walk around
and In the morning
would be all tired
out, I read about
I.ydlsE. Pinkham's

Vegetable

Ccm- -

thought
rnind and
try it My
nervousnest toon
I slern
left. tne.
well and feel fine In the morning and
able to do my work, I gladly recommend Lydia Ii Pinkham's Vcgrtablo
to

Compound

make

weak

nerve

strong." Mrs. Albert Sultze, C03
Olmttead fit. Winona, Minn,
How often do wo hear Uie expression
among women,

"I

am so nervous, I

can-

not sleep," or "It seems as though I
should fly." Such women should profit

by Mrs. Bultxe's experience and give)
this famous root snd herb remedy,
Lydln Ii Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound, a trial.
For forty years It has been overcoming such serious conditions as displace
menu, InfiammnUon, ulceration, irregularities, periodic pains, backache, dizziness, and nervous prostration of
women, and Is now considered tho standard remedy for such ailments.
Sure of It.
color of Miss lllla'x
She always
her nwiiV "Yei liiib-ed- .
pays
when she gels It."

''nit

"I

YOUR

lovi-l-

COLD IS EASED
AFTER THE FIRST DOSE

'Pope's Cold Compound" then breaks
up a cold In a few
hours
nellcf comes Instantly. A dose taken
every two hours until three doses ore
taken usually breaks up a severe cold
and ends nil the grippe misery.
'ino very first dose opens your
nostrils and the air

clngged-u-

puss-njt-

cs

In the head, stop nose running,
relieves tne iiemlnche, dullness, fever- lshness, sneezing, soreness nnd stiff.
ncss.
Don't stay stutTcd-up- l
Quit blowing
nnd snuffling! Clear your congested
hendl Nothing else In the world give
such prompt relief ns "Pnpe's Cold
Compound," which costs only n few
cents nt nny drug store. It nets without nsslstnnce, tnstos nice, contains no
quinine Insist upon Pope's! Adv.

If the oceans should rise
of ibelr depth they
ood one-hiil- f
of the land.

n-

would

Plate of Ohio. City of Toledo. Lucas
a,
J. Cheney makes tmtli that lie Is
senior partnur ot the (Inn ot
J. Cheney
ac V.U., uuiiiK uiiaiiicKn m ma
,,i iu- leilo, County and Htnlo aforesaid, nnd Hint
aid nrm will pay tlio sum ot ONI: HUN-Dllli- l)
DOI.t.AltH for any cuse ot Cularrh
that cannot hn rurrtl hy lite use ot
IIAl.l.'H CATAIlllll MKDICINI-;J. CIIKHI.T.
Sivom la before ma nnd subscribed In
my presence, this tth'day o( December,
A. II. 116.
tHrali A. v. nienson, Notary I'uhllc.
IIAl.l.'H CATAItltll MKUIClNi: Is tak.
en Internally nnd i tlirou.tti the Illood
on the Mucous Nurtures nf the Uyslein.
,
Ohio.
J. Cheney & Co.,
J, Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio.
County

t

Proper Classification.
oes
Wyld like innslel
llyer- - No; only popular songs nnd
Jnzz.- - Mfe.
Dyer-D-

HER LIFE WAS

SAVED!
Kansas City, Kn,i "About twenty-thre-e
years ago Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription and Golden Modleal Dlicovrry
eaveu my luo. i ur.
ill; had a
camo
eovcm couch
and
bronchitis. At tlmra
I would get so lnully
choked up that I
would havo ti sit un
In tied to set my
breath and in a short
time I brain to suffer with dropsy. X
doctored but did not
improve, In fart, I
coceo nod i was oca-la- st
and hail to havsj
n titiraa. TIia , I rvlw
told roe the only thing that would help me
was a change ol climate, lie advised me to
climate. 1 knew of Dr.
Kto a toulkcrn
Golden Medical Dlaoovrry and
try
It,
decided to
I had my num get me
two bottles. The ftnt night I hail her rive
every few minutes and
drops
a
few
utt
Eie twelve o'clock I wa asleep, a thing I had
not done for about three weeka. Tho nit
day they gave toe this medicine every halt
hour and after that aa dhectnl. I kept up
lie use until I waa a well woman. It not only
cured me but I waa in better health than 1
bud ever lrn and slnro that time I have
always taken 'Favorite Prescription whenn
badly
ever I
ot in Deed of a
tonlo and It baa never failed to help me. I
."
am glad to recommend Dr. Pierre's
MItS. BAIIAU COLEMAN, 1420

tu

Wood Ave.
Run-dow-

n

Wek Nervoia

Omaha, Nebr.l "I waa at one time
greatly benefited by taking Dr. Pierre's
n
In '
medielau.
I became all
health,
weak and nervous and was
greatly In need of soma good tonlo to build
me up and give toe itrvnzth. I took the
'Favorite Prescription' and the 'ClolJen
Medical Discovery' and they proved to be
Juit what I needed for they built me up and
rcttomi me to good health. For this I am
very thankful. Indeed." MIW. J UN MB
IIICIIAIIDBON. 37 8. Soth Ave.

tu

Baby Coughs
Uvtl plcoawt to Ukt.

Aik your dr unlit foe

PI SO S

THltfO'lUtltKOXO.!
4

"WBAT SEASON IS
BIG PARIS CARD
Sometime It In tho separate drcs
nml unit mill sometime it In tin-- milt
lijit hold tlm swiiy of stylo during n
cenwiii. In I'url. without n doubt,
dcElnre ii fnhlon writer, It U tlio
coat (hi season,
HiicJi attention n linn been shown
In morning nml nflcrnnon tlrcsse In
l'nrl would I mi linril In t'iiinl, nml Instead df their hnvlng declined In pnpu-Inrlt- y
nflcr several sensoii of ntlcn-tlnqulic the contrary linn hnppcncd.
They are moro In tliu limelight tlmn
f or.
In plle of tli" fnrt Hint ttioro I bo
tilth-- conspicuous change In tlm lino
of tin' gown, It I upon thcso "llttlu
dresse" Hint Home of tho most nrtls-ti- c
touclif b linvo been lavished.
Tlie
Inconspicuous, unassuming gown for
morning or for nfternoon con linvo
At
about It inticli genuine feeling.
rnch of tlio couturier tlm same story
In trill'! I'nrh ono linn oulilnno him-el- f
In presenting new reason for the
continued llfo of this popular garment.
linvo for their leader ono
Material
Hint tian tlio Knnctlon of ngc behind
It blue serge. Then there nro all of
tlio soft surfaced fabric duvityn,
rusclla, burelln, nml tlio nllled fabric. Tor afternoon there nro char-inclinof which there nro n great
mnny model tn be een, tnffctn, and
velvet which lint lout none, of It
vogue.
There wn nothing smarter
then than n black velvet irown and
there l nothing mnrter now.
The trimming and tourhc on these
fatel-notindrec for daylight wear nro
In their variety.
It I not so
much the thing Hint It done ns the
way It I done. When one sees the
braid
clever little bit of hnnd-madnml the lnerl of beud work, the facing and tlm edging, ono wonder
huw there enn Brow ho ninny new
Ideu In tlio couro of n single enion.
Hut ther tiioy nre, to bo copied Interminably by less Ingenious Amer-

ican.

ing enn
which give nn Interesting
line to tlm silhouette.
Tlio cuff nre
three-quarters
net onto
or halMcngtb
leove, and somctlinen they oven finish, In n thoroughly well dono manner,
iho ends of sleeves that nro ot the

shortest.

l'ur

used sparingly on frocks of
nny sort. When It I seen Ihero nre
npt tn ho nnrrow strip of It ued n
though they might bo strips of embroidery.
Tor this puriHiso moleskin
I
popular, while kolinsky and seal
come In for their usual attention.
Blue Chiffon, Blue Leathtr.
lly way ot using two matcrlala
showing as great n contrast as It was
posslblo to obtain ono designer showed
a frock mado of dark blue chiffon
wllh dnrk bluo leather (or kid) trim- I

MEWS?

She learned Hint her father had bees
forced to the wall, nnd hi Influence,
his very credit threatened. This roused
her father's blood In her, and sho felt
Hint she hated tho man's son,
Whatever It waa Hint had separated
them, she know that they were no
longer as they had been,
Hho stood very still, waiting for him
to enmo In,
Then he came Into the room, n very
lull, clrnr-eycyoung fellow.
He
runic directly toward her, carrying
hiilf a dozen orchid and a mass of
violet. Hhe took Ihcin silently and
nt down. Then she covered her face
with the flowers.
The man looked nt her a moment
wllliout a word, then he said slowly;
"Mnrlon, I am nfrnld we
Ho hesitated. 'I am afraid w have
not you have not been luippy, 1 do
not know how to any It,
The girl looked at lilm quietly. '"Hut

For Better

or Worse
Br HENKT K1EK
(Cupyrlshl.)

GASTORIA

ii y

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That
Genuine Gastoria

Marlon Klory nt In itir midst of
her wedding gift. They were spread
nbont upon table Hint lined threu
side ot the room,
There were little round boxes, and
large squar one piled with glittering
thing In one a rope nt 'earl, In
another a collar of diamond.
The girl to whom thesu thing belonged sat very still and stnred nl
them. There wn no light of triumph
In her eye, no Joy of possession that
what?"
"If jou do not wish to lo hav
one might think should he there. Hlir
this thing go
showed no satisfaction, no supreme
"You menu, you mean you do not
elation,
Hhe wa almost a thing of

..rnfim.-- n pr.Il CENT.

Always
Bears the

AVn,tlAttiYeAiiratioR6rAi

l.Ill.llnAlheriutbvRci!sU'
i

have"

tlnfllhcSloavsAPog

Signati

iThcretyPromoUniDliwtt

but"

of

on"

stone.
She looked over them all as If they
did not exlit, a If they were not even
thought of, and tlm shining collar In
It velvet box threw nn light Into
her eyes.
A man who hd been standing by
the window turned carelessly,
"Vou'll have to send them back,
won't you?" he said, The girl did mil
look st til lu. "Miserable business, hut
It' the thing to do. Wonder what
they'll any I" lie took up a sapphire
brooch. "Mrs. Olln Wlnthropl Mrs.
Olln will ay, Thunk heaven, I crfn
use this again.;"'
Tho girl did not
move. "Kor heaven'
ake, old girl',
why don't you look up!"
"My dear I'm', you will be good
enough to remember that this Is not
your wedding!"
"Nor yniiri, cither," the man Inughed.
'"I don't see anything funny lu
Hint I"
"You know why you're going to do

it?"

Te,

I know
"Well !"

that."

"And I'm going tn do It I"
"What' all the fuss about, then"
A man with Iron gray Imlr and
gray eye came Into the room.
"Kallier, I wish you would
upon Fred being a little more decent I"
Hhe got up and went to the window.
The ynimg fellow started nfter her.
"Marlon, I'm not doing anything,
I
What'
up?
think wo're nil concerned In till little strategy upon nn
equal footing."
"Wlint I It?"
"Nothing, dud. I wn only trying
to cheer Mnrlon up u little."
"Vou ilon'i sei'iu to have gone about
It In tho right way. Mnrlon?"

lnlt

Not n much hand work Is to he
seen about these dresses as was Unease In former season.
Tlio little
girl who used to do this work have
learned by their connection with the
war-tlin- o
munition 'factories that n
femiile I entitled to mnro of dnlly
than It was posslblo for her
to attain by doing embroidery,
8"
the new frocks show lh- - strain. Hut
the Parisian designer gives ti something qulto ns lovely even though It
Its former embroidhas but
"Ve?"
An Attractive Tailored 8ult of
ery for adornment, ye, even though
"Ci
here." The girl went tn her
there ho no hand work at alt and tlio Veloura de Lalne and Kollniky.
father.
Is
n
to
product
found
be
decoration
You will wonder, If you have
I
"llayll
repenting his father's
of tlio good old American machine. mlng
How of braid and bits of bright rib- - not seen It, how this could possibly game. All day he ha been nt It
bo nnd wlint would bo the effect pro- pushing me tn the wall nnd when ho
duced. Well, It wns as pretty ns any- has me there, making me go upon my
thing that could bo Imagined. T.W knee to him. Well, linvo you nothleather was used as a wldo edging for ing !o nyr
tho full peplum and It was worked
The girl looked at her father with
Into tho bodice as well as making cold eye. "What may I ay? I
inn
ot the flowing going to do thl thing tomorrow,
cuffs on tho end
I
sleeves. Not n Utile ot the chnrm of am going to deny him at the altar In
this gown Iny In tho fnct that the Hie presence of my friend and hi
whole was built over a lavender founda- friends of the wholo world, u far
tion.
as Hint goes!"
Somo ot tho neck lines on the new
"It Is your duty."
fall gown nro Interesting because
"Yes, fulher, nml I shall not hlrk
they are qulto different from anything It. For you but wlint will become of
wo have seen for somo time, I mean met What man would enre lo ask me
thoso which nro cut In n V and which to marry him after I hud done audi n
nre finished with frilled or shaped thing!"
collars standing up qulto high at' the
"I any, .Marlon!"
back ot the neck, graduating In width
"Well, Fred Story,
would you?
as they reach tho front, and grndunlly Would you go to n girl who hnd retapering oft Into nothing In n point fused a man at the nllnr. shinned him,
somewhat below the bust. These are humiliated lilm In the most horrible
sometimes made ot silk or sntln to manner possible?"
in n Ich tho material of tho gown In
"Ill futher nlmost ruined your
color and sometimes they nro com- father nearly disgraced him! I Hint
a
organdie
In
posed largely of lace or
something to forget? And the liute of
plaited frill.
that man I In hi son. I hate him
There oro many varieties of blue s much ns he hated me. Tlio wholo
serge.
One has n plaited wnlstcont
Ilnylls tribe for fifty year Ihey have
mado of crisp white oignmlto nnd a been in my way. anil thl hoy
doing
high collar tied with n pert black bow the same thing hi
father illd-i- in.
under the chin. This frock, for a very only trying tn do It. for I shall have
young person, ha u little Hut apron him where I wish him !"
effect at front nnd nt bnrk ami the
"Don't get melodramatic, dud; you
pniiel nro edged til around, with tho know very well Hilly lluyllss Isn't
serge dono Into a knlfo plaiting about bad, although II' crude enough nsthatIt
two nnd a halt Inches In width, The I. Mnrlon will turn him down tomorpanels, It mny be added, nro extenrow then we will cull It qunre. 'Do
sion of tho waist and the skirt Is a you laku Hit nmii?' Not on your life!
-- Illng'
tight and short thing by Itself.
Wedding ring thrown upon
Black Velvet downs.
floor Hilt haughty Marlon
Story
A Mack velvet gown which attractamid the spplnusu of the gnllery and
ed attention was wade with a round tho hisses of the opMislng faction!"
neck and cut practically In one
Four girl rnme gtilly Into the room.
straight piece. Kor trimming there
''.Mnrlon." said one of them, "I've
nt
straight
line
up
In
back
a
run
tho
brought Iho girl to see the thing.
Gown of Black Taffeta and Velvet
rows
hem
of
neck,
to
from
side,
either
Forms Charming Combination.
Viiu'vb met my father my brother
llttlo white crocheted roses. They Fred? Aren't they simply glorious?
Ih..i do Hielr part In producing an atwere continued round tlio neckline, Just look at this collar!"
tractive effect.
lly this method all of the trimming
Ml
Htory waited In her fiither1
wns coullned to tho bnck, tho only drawltig-iniiLeather Frocks and Trimmings,
for tho man she hnd
A trimming that ha
taken first hint In front being tho Inconspicuous promised In marry.
rank Is leather. It Is handled In un- neck edging.
He would coine to her In n moment,
A black velvet gown wns mndo wllh with violets or some
heard of wuys and the result Is charmoilier delicate
ing. Sometime
it l n narrow strip two puffs over the hips. They were offering,
of belt colored In a happy contrast to not overly sumptuous In appearance,
Her
romance
wllh
llnyllss had
Will
n gown. Again II I used as satin just large ctiougli to show that pan- begun six year heron, when Hicy wpre
wmlld ho for outside fnclng on cuffs niers wert in fashion. From these Mule, more than children.
Sometime
It Is the gathered skirt dropped straight to
Mid skirt Hicket.
The opposition of their parents had
pattern and the hem, and the bodlco was slightly mado Utile difference,
rdetcd Into an
stittttlae It Is gotten up Into whole fitted.
Rhe hail loved this man wllh nil her
Many of the afternoon dresses show thought, but now
suit. An extravagant suit was made
It seemed tn have
Influence.
XtV
strong
There
a
Louli
ft pink leather nml trimmed with n
given way In quite another feeling.
high collar ot furry black fur. Then nre upstanding collars and frills, and It was anything but the old
tenderness.
there was nn attractive gown of white even high necks with plaltlngs Mint Itegret was there, and It una the refeather In the rut pattern. This was stand nut underneath tl.o chin, the gret that n woman might give to n
-trimmed with row of htark nail heads frills often form themselves Into
lend child.
some strip
ii ml
of black patent fichu line.
The opHilllnn of her fnther hnd
leather. It, too. wn hlznrro hut
made little dlnVri-nrat flrt. but like
Curling Feather Boa.
perhaps a thing more for
water dripping upon a stone, it Dually
simply
takA boa may be curled by
I "ii r lc thnrjjor nn American city.
made it tmpresrlon.
Whljojjhtvilcorcs on most of there ing n sharp Instrument, such nt a
It would never hnve done ho' until
hatpin.
Curt
the
knife,
dajr
or
a
scissor
wear are short often
dreeses for
he felt Hint he wu- becoming somefocifclysjmtt they are time and sntne way as one does when making a what Indifferent, a sort of illgTilfled
igsln"' trlinmed'or finished with flow paper rose. Use tight, quick strokes.
distance that she could not

wish to to oh, I cannot aay It I"
"Marlon 1 Marlon I That I do not
"
wlh lo that I
"Yes, Hint you do not wish to murry
me I I knowl I knowl"
The man's lips twitched, but he
never took Ids eyes from hers. "I
mean that, If you did
"Have I said so?"
"No."

In
1

"Well!"
"I wish you to be hnppylH
"That Is Hie greatest wish that on
could have for anntlur, Isn't It?" She
laughed a little hysterically.

Is

For Over
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Thirty Years
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"I hnve never wished you to be any-thinelse. There's only one thing Hint
wo
should understand before and
"I know,
ter I"

Use

..rinmte,vfcr

IctostlpaUonMdDiArrW"
and rcvcrnnB

not"

that

GASTORIA

"

tint

you will be the mas-

"There must be some one to say
what shall be done, although master
la an nr
word."
"Yei, jicn never like It In that way,
but It Is true! What do you mean by
saying this?"
"I menu only that our homo shall he
our own. and that we shall live In
It lUune."
"I know you do not wish my
" Him laughed bitterly.
father
"I wish nnly your happiness, nnd
my own, It tins been a trying winter.
You do not know It, but my fnther'
affairs were not In tho beat way when
"
ho died
"Are you Intimating that my father
wn nt nil responsible?"
"The Street I a ulrunge place, Mnrlon, nnd many odd thing
happen
then old friends become, enemies,
I
reviving
In
nnd well what
the use
unpleasant memories?
It Is all
"
(lend
"Itevlve them? They are not dend
with me, hut you hnve been busy In
Hie Street, and I know wlint you nre
doing there!"
"It ha been tor you. That Is all
that I mny say nbout It, Marlon, won't
you believe In me? I may have neglected you, but I was thinking of you
all tlm while, down there. Won't you
trust me?"
The girl rose. "Will you pardon
me If I say good night?" she said. "I
am tired I"
The next day at noon, Miss Htory
went up Hie nlsle of the church upon
Hie arm of her father. Her friend
filled the sonts about her.
Thero
seemed so many of them, they almost
hung from the urcheil roof.
Tint triumphal music crushed from
the organ nnd Hooded her entire being,
hut wllh n mockery that nlmost choked
her.
If they had only run away, a Ihey
hud pt.inued en many time when they
first began tn know their love I
The long nlsle seemed Interminable.
Willi every step It seemed to stretch
on nnd never end, and her ngony wllh
It. Then lu n moment It did end, nml
the organ censed. He wn there waiting for her. nnd ho took her band.
The old minister who hud baptised
her stood there wllh open hook, and
faintly she heard hi droning chnnt.
Hhe heard lilm say "I will." knew
her time bud come, und raised her
eyes,
Her rather wa behind her. and all
he meant Hie opposition 0r her ram-llthe fearful strength of which
her sense. Hhe wns one of
theni.
wn
It
her hour, and aim rejoiced In
her heart, so loudly that she" hoped
I
n
"f resti'i wiiiilil I... heim'
above It.
The words of the clergyman came
to her a from another world, through
uiinlher consciousness for which she
could not account, but she was Impatient for them to be over, that the'
whole thing might be ended.
Faintly she heiird them love, honor
nnd obey! Bho felt his Anger pre
her own, and the touch of him Instantly roused her against her father
and her family, who were awaiting
her denial.
.Suddenly she beesme conscious that
her hour hnd come Indeed.
Tho minister was awalllcg htr answer to Hie great question. Tlm man
beside her was walling.
Hhe felt tho strength of the Hm
holding her own, she felt the strehgth
of the arm ebove It. Rhn looked up
Into Ida eye. They were the eyes
of n man who did not knock at the
henrt of every woman.
As if nrrald Hint he would not knock
nt her nwn again, nnd Hint she might
lose him, she said, rnlntly hut qn'ckly:
"I Willi"
Doesn't Need To,
"Kvery girl wants n clear conscience,
of course,"
"Well?"
"Hut she doesn't fuss over that at
he does over her rnmnlatlnn
..it.
vllle Courier-Journal- .'

Bxsct Copy of Wrapper,

MYOQA

HAD

DONE

ITS WORK

Ample Proof of .te Potency, Though
There Waa No Occasion for Many

Congratulations.

WEARY

OF "FOOLING 'ROUND"

e
Maid Decided It Was
High Time Bashful Swain "Popped
the Question."

Common-Semj

A speaker declareil Hint the
.Iiipnhese, Mr. Alsnkil Wnseiln,
.iipiiiicKo humor In Hie TiiurNI, bashful sun In has reused tn exist since
nnd nlTcr Hie following selection!
the wnr "I'rnposnl hnve nn terror
Snlil nn Innkeeper's wife tn her bus- - fur the boy now. In n joiinu friend
tlllllll !
of mine, him ever, I must note an cx
'The guest who entile tills evening I'l'ptlllll.
coninrrles u package which seems In
"lie had been going with the girl betain llillig of great value. I wish lie fore war broke mil, but even In Hie
would leave ll behind,"
stress of going nwny hnd tint muslereil
"I hnve a good bleu," snlil the
lip oi i urn go enough In put the iiiesliiti,
"When he ciiine buck he went In her,
"I will give lilm ii great deal
of myogn,"
nml though he bail faced Hie terror of
The Innkeeper curried nut hi plan Hie trenches nml even tlm horrors of
nnd gnve iiiyngii, ii spicy vegelnble the Him, yet he still hi'sllaleil,
" 'Keiirest.'
supposed In produce fnrgelfiilneKi, In
snlil Ihe girl finally,
nhiiniliiiieo tn the guest wllh soup nml didn't you mice sny Hint you would
wllh vegelnble, and soon after the do iiiiylhliig for me? Didn't you once
guest luiil departed bo hopefully In- ask me In put Jour devotion lu Hut
spected the room, Thero wn no truce I est ?'
of Hie coveted hnggnge.
"'Indeed I ilhl.' be responded wnrui;
The hiiiillnily begun to scuff ill the ly; 'there Is nothing lu the world I
liielllcaey of myoga a nil oblivion pro- would nut do, tin sncrlllce I wniiiil not
ducer, but her husbiiliil niliiiiuilshcil make lu pruv to you how much I
her tint tn Inso fnllli nn cosily.
think of you.'
"'Well, then, said Ihe maid, 'nst
"The myogn bns had II effect." he
declared,
me to miirr) you, We've fooled round
enough,' "
iln
long
"Whnt
jnii menu?" ilemiiliileil tho
A

W'OIIIIIII,

"Why, he fnrgnt In pny hi
plied Hie husband.

hill."

Drown County Values.
One uf those country gentlemen who
own n f ii no In llrnwii enunly, but live
In lndlaiiiiioll mid only spends his
Cash Tied Up.
A short time ngn my girl friend ami vieli-eiul- s
on Ilin farm, nskiil one of
myself went lulu an
parlor. hi neighbor
down In llrown: "IHil
A number of young men were there. ynil know Hint T. I'. .Steele Hold Iho
Willie I wns vvnll lug fnr'lhe Ice crenm picture Hint he pointed mi your farm?'.'
ciine I raised my hand in my' Imlr The former made no reply fu thl nmt
mid my money (a dime, which waa all then the country gentleiiiiin Inld him
I had), dropped
down my buck, and the price Mr. Steele gut fur Ihe mil-M- l.
you con Imagine my embiirnissment
when I wn compelled In ask Iho pro"I just wish I hnd known Hie feller
prietor tn charge the cone.
liked Ihe plnco well enough lu pay that
for a picture of II," the farmer niii.
"I'd n' sold him the farm fur f'.'iM less
Hum Hint." liiillniuipollH New.
Her Class.
"I caught her pussyfooting iirnuud
Iliilhlliig might tn In- - ho arranged
my riHiui Hie oilier day."
"Tho old eat!"
with reference tn eiicli other Hint tiio
lire himinl I n low ns possible.
Kay, what il world wn could hnve. If
everybody would stop hunting for Hie
It dikes twu tn miike ti bargain, hut
hnd In folk nnd try In llml Hie good, both of 'em seldom get stuck.
re-

Let your own
experience decide
If coffee does

n

hurt your nerves and gen

ercJheui,hyachangeto

POSTUM
You

find this cereal drink of deli
flavor, satisfying to the
taste, and a friend to health.
"will

cious

coffee-lik- e

Truly Economical, Too
Boil for fifteen minutes after boiling
begins.

Two skes, usually
at 15c and 25c

sold

Made by Postum Cereal Company
Battle Creek, Michigan

4
4

LW

J

If

AND PERSdNAL

gplAL

I'liinnstcii mill sou and the
lJerKJUou boys were down from
tliC Alma Wednesday with furiti
produce,

i

All repair work Kuamulectl at
Western Oarage.
13. M. liricklcy of tin- Kirst
II J nk, tn into a trip to Cloud.
Qrrrtt this week on n matter of
porsonal business. The snow in
tllu Ssicrauicntos is reported to be

" MfS. K.
IK'uuyvof ItjcMc
sa, who uitilcrwcui nn Operaliou
for chronic appcuiliciHs at the
liotrl l)leu, 151 i'aso last week, is
reported to be gutting along line.
"The oneration was a vcrv surccsv
fill one, and will relieve tier of
an nilmfttt from which she lias
suffered for several years. She
Is expected home in Ibo count: of

-

from five to tun feet

dr-ep-.

Ofirrnnl
still huvu tites,
made, nml y; tt ;i rtt t l trctl
& Corn

t It U lilSt

forstrvice.

21
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IlKpAllTUKST

hrTIIP.

Illtl'AIITUKNT

INTKItlOlt
IjomI OITIm
ttwurtll, N.U , No'.W. lHS
HrUI So. Iilinu
NOTICK

-

nh
pro-tllB-

IT,

MitTiir.sroj' TitR,iNT;itioit
'
,
lll.tiLl Ml., l.inJ IllllSi
ll.w.ll,N.M.,.nr

Itiv

Harlot N.i.

Si,.

Nolle- - In hereby kIvcii that on the
lib ilny of November, A. IX, ttllO, the
Simla I'e I'lirlllc Kiillwuy company,
by Ifowcl JoueH, ltd land coitimb- Hloncr, miide itpiitleiillon nl the
1'nlteil Stale Land Ollk'c, at Kim
week.
well, New Mexico, to select Under
According to weather reports lite Act of April 21, Itol CCI Slut. Jit)
the eastern and middle states nrc the following described Iniiil.
tightly held in the grip of winter. W't MHU. Hna. I, NKU NWU, N'iNli'l. 8o.
with ten feet oi snow in some i SWU MWI4. VM Wu. Hu 0 Wit NK'4,
states, and a fuel shortage, to Mm I"! Tn. I H., It Ii
i.f N. II. I'. II',
make matters worse, while New
The purpoHC of (Ills notice
lo
Mexico is basking in beautiful nl In v n II persons clnimiiig the hind
sunny weather wttii plenty oi adversely, or tlcslrlm; to show It to
goon coal to liuru ami sen ai lie uiliiernl In elinrnclcr, nil oppor-limllleaRt in this part of the sut'shiuc
to lllc objection to such loea.
state.
(Ion or selection with the local
for the hind district In which
Sum Kaiubrough, a
land Is situate,
lit the
grower from the Jieariiia country the
Iniiil
iilorcsiild, uiul to eslub.
He re llsb onicv
was m town yesterday.
their
Interests
therein, or Hie
rtsiMltlclu line shape, a ml uiliiernl ehiiructcr thereof.
good range, with plenty of moi
UMMKTT I'AITIIN,
was
I lie late Heavy snow
Hire
llcilitrr
steady
30
of
by
hours
preceded

IBIifAllTltKNT ()I,TIIK;iNTItltlOltr
"Unii.,1 Hl.lr. lin.iomfir

,

lii.,w,li,N.lt.,Soj. It.lflil

IT.

HilN

UIDM7

n
No-ru-

Notice Is hereby ulven that on the
Notice Is hereby irjvc n Hint on the
lib day of November, A. I)., till), ttb day of November, A.I)., H)l1i, the
Hie Sunlit t' I'nclllc Kallroad
Santa Ku I'm lllr Railroad coillpntiy,
com-pun-

(UttS?

Miririi
Notice Is hereby nlven Hint on t""
Ot It day of November, A. IV K'l",
Simla I'e Pacllle Kallroml conlpal ,
hy Ilowel Jones, its i.nnd Coiniitls.
sinner, miide application nl tlie
I'lilted Slates l.umt Olltce, at Kbs.

by Ilowel Jones, Us land
by Ilowel Jones, lis land niniinls-sinner- ,
imide iippltcntloii it t the
made application at the
I'nited States l.anil Ofllce nt Kos- - United Slates ljind onbe nl Uos.
well, New Mexico, tos.'lect under Die well, New Mexico, to select under
Act of April 'Jl. IU0I CM Stnt. ail) the the Act of April Ul, 1014 (at Sin. '.'Ill the Act of April 'J I, It'll (iCI Shits,
the followlm described land, in wit; Mill Ilir (nlliiu'lin- - il,.a,rlll lr.,,,1.
followlnir described land, lo.wlti
U.ll.HHHI','4. Hf ll HH HtV'4.
HltU HWU, H't SK4. Hi II. IV (I H, II h .ii
M W'i lo.wlt:
NWi. IW II. Te. s H . II
lit,H)Hi:ii.itc. I'JiH'l HW'i. H.o M, Ti WH.HI1U IIWI. H'iHH'4 Hf. til NHUHKU,
C.li 11.

t

l.t

SH., II

KMlnfN,

11.

1'.

It.

The purpose of this notice Is
to allow illl persons claiming (be
bind adversely,
or desiring to
show it to be iiilnerul In ehiirucler,
no opportunity to lllc objection to
such locution or selection with the
local olflcers for the laud district In
which the bind is situate,
ut
lite Intnl ofllce iifoicsiild, nail to
establish their Interests therein, or
Hie mineral cliurncter tbereoii.

y

Tit fruit growers hnvo thcii
surplus fruit stored for sprue
trade. One fruit man on tin- km
llofti Is reported to have lost liv.
cars.of npplua boxed mid
for shipping, Uy falling t.i
t
tliem from the frost.
am wushed at Western (i.i- -

'""ti.C

OKfTlTnTtOTKntim

UnllaHIli- - Un.iomc
ll.wxtll, N.U.. Not.

tliiii! Htm.

old-ecr- s

cattle

H.n. Ill NIlHWIt. Hi, NKI4. K'lNW'4. NWI,
NWU,Hii. IS.1V1H., It U i:nt t.r N M.I' II.

KMMUTr I'ATTOS.

10,11.

Mil

HKU.

HKU

Hl;U.

rt

i

HWNM,

Ullfhll

N'.SWU, NtMirtBH,
The purpose of this notice is lo Bm.P.Tii ii M. lt,KtiilN.tl I', tl.
The purpose of this notice Is lo
allow nil pet nuns I't.ilming the laud
Ibc land
adversely, or dcslrimr to show It In allow nil persons elalmlnir
adversely,
deslrim-t- o
show It to
be mineral In character, an oppor- be mineral or
In character, mi opporlu.
tunity to lllc objection lo such locu nit) to llle objection lo such locution
tion or selection wuii Hie local olll or selection with the loenl olllcrrs
ecrs for the land district In which for the In m I district In which
Hie
Ihu laud is situate,
nl the Iniiil Is sllunte,
nt the Intnl
KU.Hm Ii

lanil olllcc iiloresnld, nml establish olllce pforesnld, and to establish
their Interests Iheieln, or the tnlii. (heir Interests therein, or Hie minend character thereof.
eral character thereof.
HltllKTl' IMmiN.

ltflllitor

"!

HesUUr

kimiiht hatton,

i

llrnl.lrr

nin which ensures early grass

in the spring. The cattleman,
has no kick coming, as this
Has been the best year in Ills long
experience in the cattle growing
business, and there is plenty ol
feed iu sight to pull slock through

IlrBut I'adrn, city clcrlf, who
Wm 'IMiitukK:ivinr with frichilH
in r4 i;4iu, rciurticu Saturday,
tftftt
lne
station
IHiiiipaud tank, cheap. - Taylor
S.i.K-Oasol-

the winter.
S, W, Davis, of the Mesa, re
in arrangement and display 01 turned Tuesday from
a live
tiecSMorlcs at Garrard & Corn's? months star in California. The
ill not, call and see.
2t
climate he prouaiiuced salubrious
money
u- A. I'orkius left mid the state a one In wblon
spent than earned
- bnturday for a
visit to his old is more easily
a beat i Mil place lor people ol
home In Uirmiiii'li
Ilg iloes not expect to return un- - leisiir.', with money to spend, but
for tli' man of limited means
ui nner me Uiri-tiuholiday
there ii.e many states better. He
mi dai.h an air compressor will vi a for u while at the home
iiiiu i.in.t, iieap. Taylor : Sons of Kd l'llugstcn.
The farmers have about garJuo. Pun woody, district uiana nered all their crops, and u're
oi the .Mountain State Tele- - in iking d uly and bydaily trips
liisr
. ti
uii. wuii Headquarters at to Cuirizo,o to market some of
limine it
i uctiiucari, spent tlie past two their tin plus st n IT. Thev
all
nays nere looking over the local state that the l'Jl'J harvest was
system.
the most bountiful in tii.inv years
and consequently they wear a
Automobile ifwucrs will Hud it perpetual smile.
Their grain-aric- s
to their interest to examine, the
and bams are well Illicit,
Stock of accessories at Garrard their live stock fat, and their
ii 3
liimilies happy. The h. c. of
I he barbecue ami fiesta to he living touches the farmers very
given at Plcaclio on Nov. 10, was lightly.
postponed on account of weather
13d Ilmiiiou left last night on
gmiillllon, but will he held at
No. 3 fur Portland,
delayed
later Hate, due notice of which Maine, via New Orleans. Mr
Will DC tflVCM.
Hiinnon recently sold his bakery
What did y.ni s.u V 'ii loiihlu to C. II. II line, of Silver City,
ami goes to Maine to be with his
strut your Ford? St i iir ml
aged mother and to take care of
Corn- - Hot Shot U.iturtch. 2t
property interests, 13d has lived
Kcports from the
among us the past few years,
districts arc to the oiled that conducting an up
nakery
tlio aiile ctop was about J0 per and his business life, dally conCent mil. Most of the growers duct and generous actions won
sold their crops to outside buyers; for him the highest regard of
others shipped considerable fruit our people. We hope we may
to commission
houses, while have the pleasure of announcing
others have stored their apples his return to this section ere anftlr sprine; trade when prires will other year passes.
Hfive you noticed the chaiiKc

,yw?-u,or"-

as

t

f

y
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PRAdKAL dlfTS FOR

QEALIZING the importance of PRACTICAL and USEFUL GIFTS for the

This will he a year of useful
the assortment we are now displaying will make your shopping worth while.

a

Spirelln

corset.

A Practical Gift
Silk Underwear

ot tiiciacuity
Norwalk Inner Tubes and Re- the pupils of the Las Cruccs Iligli
public Casings. Iloth Kuarnutecd. School have adopted a plan for
conducting the local high school
Western Garage.
I hey
t
thciiibclvcs.
will
Hlbert llrowu, who had a foot legislature, a justice court,elect
a go
injured last week by a horse veruor, etc., ami evcrv time there
throwing him, Is reported ettint; is a breach of discipline one of
alnuf nicely at the Woods hospi- there bodies will fix the punish'
tal, but it will be several months incut of the delinquent pupil
before he will be able to get All sentences must meet with the
around. Hrown put in a year approval of the principal, Miss
ii ud a
half chasing Huns and French. The plan has been put
dOdL'iutf German bullets, without into effect iu a number of cities
(,'ettinff a scratch, and then to of the country and has almost in
get knocked out by a darned old variably met with success, and it
liruiico, makes his trouble hard to Is believed it will prove satisfac
boar.
tory here.--L- s
Cruces Republic.
We meet all competition. Writ
Uirotir prices. Western Gnraife. A Rcrvl HrokerMo Conection
for Carrizozo
J. McSutlth, who bad the huh
fUciuiiti to lose nil III personal
F. W. Giimey ami 15. C. Monroe
by a lire recently, wan lieu-i- have taken the Canizo.o branch
ttMu this week from the Suencc of McClure-Kuudlllrokerage
railfili. Mac was siniliuu as up Ho use ol IS I I'aso and will devote
illSIJV' as over, however; still had their time to miking it one of the
lifll Htlwarji VII's appearance and best institutions in this section,
still ill n sliick of wearine aimarel
lo t Ii men are well known lo'
t int Will keti tiim in comfort ctlly ami need tin rccoitttiicmla
iJTW
lliWyigllilitt
winter, barring tiott to the investors, of the
nitBtffEl fire.
section. The firm of Mc

ft

You

Box 130.

Priced Ifom

SI.50 to $8.50

(

!

Special Holiday

will find a Practical Gift here in our

OITer on

Ladies' (oats, Dresses & Skirts

in all colors

Our stock is larger than It
should be at this season,
and we will place the entire line on Special Sale at
a discount of

Armor Plate Silk Hose
Linen Handkerchiefs
Manicure Sets
Cut Qlnss and China

25 per cent

olf

regular

9

price

Santa. Ciaus Headquarters
Toys and Dolls
We

haven't

forgotten

the Children, and our line of Toys and Dolls and Juvenile
i

Books are on display for their approval.

Be sure and hring the children.

Shop early in the week and early in the day

arrizozo Trading Co..

ts

and 11 in
block 1,
Must sell
Make mc an offer. Address 1 1
Nlnti. Qlcndale, Arte,, IU'D. 1

5t

Dent's Washable Kid Gloves,

te

Lots
Carrizoso.

5

c.

Glove Department

Clure-Kamll-

FOR SALE.

and

Bring joy and happiness with a New Edison Diamond Disc Machine
The Phonograph with a Soul. Hear thorn today

Car-rl07,-

Tri-Stu-

g

Our line for Christmas is very
complete. If you want to ploiise
her see and buy this lovely

flake this a Real Christmas

e

e
have an exception
ally good record, and have esta
blished uraucli houses all over
They
Ihu
district.
Handle an Kttnis ot stocxs ami
other Investments, and are not of
the so called "Fly by night" va
rloty of brokers. At present they
are only Handling one oil slock
that being "Service till Corp,
as thev feel it is the one best bet
ever ottered.
They have this to ny inregard
lo any oil stock: "l'ay your gro
cery bills first before you buy any
oil stock, but if you call afford to
piuy, uuy service."

up to 15c yd, at

approach-in-

Early in the Month
Early In the Week
Any purchases made now will he held here, and delivered for you any lime hefore the 24th;
Early Selections Insure Satisfaction

with tlie consent

MtS. Penflald wan here lust
SvtliiK, tliiriuj- - tlie utorin, from
Uucdllt, icuwt of Mr. It. K
UriDtl. Mrs. I.miou entertained
Ftfaaj1, Mrs. I'onfleld bting the
tttJUHrto, and the blanket of snow
Hpt twtie awny, neither did it
Ul pleasure of the occasion,
subsidence of the storm.
Poufleld returned to her
illliiiO at Lincoln.
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Nye nml
lltlurcn left Monday for Los
Californitt, accompanied by
Mm, Gwlnn, n ulster of Mr. N)o.
'Ilie family will spend the winter,
tit least, on the coast, but "Hill
to return before the boll
l.lnys tu look after local interests!
indeed, lie may spend the greater
win! in ins iiiiiw nurs iur ne is ex
k ilSliltt; luterestiiij dUvcKipments

Spedil laces

now
gift-givin-

Shop Early for Christmas

School Courts

Mrs.

1.

Laces
For those who intend making
their own presents, we have just
received a dandy assortment of
Dainty
new white Val Laces.
patterns, Also new Ribbons ami
Yarns, Etc., Ktc.
Extra

be up.

Mc(Juillcu, phone

Gny Christmas-tid- e

we were very careful in selecting this wonderful line.

frttit-ijrowin-

Try

r

n

I

0. T.

l

NOW ON DISPLAY

EVERYONE

10

QUALITY FIRST

Phone

21

THEN PRICE

